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I Former Reagan aide Deaver 

'BA',~p.: nd guilty on lying charges 
V cl U" , r" 8y O.na walke; 

, United Press International 

. WASHINGTON - Ex-White 
--....,..-:--..,.-:-....... ~~:r..-.. 1(1 House aide Michael Deaver, 

accused of trading on his friend
It .hip with President Ronald Reagan 

Ir for profit, was found guilty 
Wednesday of three counts of lying 

It under oath about .his post
government lobbying. 

Western Division standings 
I 4-9 record and 32th poinla, 
tocltford tonight. . 

mLE, WHO transferred tAl 
from Lincoln (111.) Junior 
8, saw limited action hiI 

I Deaver faCes up to five years injail 
I on each conviction and $22,000 in 
. (mes. He was acquitted on two 
~ other counts and his lawyer sa.id he 
~ would appeal. U.S. District Judge 

' ~\ T~~mas Jackson said Deaver 

year and became a team 
ut last season during the 
!yes' 30-5 campaign. 
he NCAA Tournament, be II 
l i'n 26 points to lead Iowa I[ 
Iklshoma 93-91 in overtime I 
otaled 18 points in the I 
-ending· lOllS to Nevada-Lu I 
the season, he averaged 11.8 ( 
and 4.5 rebounds per game. ; 
raw said Gamble's local tiel , 
make him populat with the ~ 
:iity crowd. j 
d like to see him "play: , 
w said. "There's a lot al f 
people around here." j 

20 poll! 
If the mini Classic while the I) 

downed Missouri. Notre I 

~:~ :!::e~~~e biggest f~1 r Truck troubles 

would remain free until sentencing 
Feb. 25. 

In a one-paragraph statement, 
Reagan said he and his wife, 
Nancy, were sorry to learn of the 
verdict. "He has been a long-time 
friend and has served with dedica
tion," Reagan said. 

It was Deaver's 20-year relation
ship with the Reagans that was at 
the center of his indictment on five 
counts of lying under oath before 
Congress and a grand jury. 

Independent prosecutor Whitney 
North Seymour Jr. charged that 
the 49-year-old balding former dep
uty chief of staff capitalized on his 

week, dropping 10 spots bI A tow truck operator look. over damage. to two truck. Involved In one 
IHowing the eight-point IGa of Mven .eparate accldents Wedne8day afternoon on an Icy .ectlon 
:mphis State. Iowa and of Interstate 80 about 15 miles ea.t of Iowa City. Francl. Wotfgang, 25, 

connection with the president and 
his Washington insider status to 
make h\lge (ees from clients seek
ing to influence decisiona within 
the government. 

THE JURY APPARENTLY 
agreed, convicting Deaver of lying 
to Congress about whether he 
~facilitated" a meeting between 
Reagan and South Korean trade 
representative Kim Kihwan while 
representing the South Korean 
government on a $476,OOO-a-year 
contract. 

"We just went by the evidence,' 
juror Janice Hale, 46, a food ser-

vice manager, said outaide the 
courtroom. "It was quite clear." 

He also was convicted oflying to a 
grand jury about denying he con
tacted former Transportation Sec
retary Elizabeth Dole and others 
on behalf of hil c:lient, TWA, and of 
lying about hil administration con
tacts, one of whom was Secretary 
of State George Shultz, on behalf of 
Puerto Rico. 

The jury deliberated 27 hours after 
seven weeka of testimony in the 
trial on the lint indictment handed 
down under the Watergate-era 
Ethic:a in Government Ad 

Seeo..-.~8 

of Oakland, Iowa, wa. raporWd In ctttlcal condition at UI HoapItaIa and 
Cllnlca Wednesday night after hi. truck era.Net Into the aide of 
anothar truck ( .. a abova photo) which IlN gone off the road .artler. 

town, which both absorbed 
~rst losses of the season, 
1 five spots each. 

pIe shot up three spots as did 
an. The Owls won their 
:ames during the week by an 

:EX-UI student found in Washington 
e of 16 points while the Anne Kevlln 
ines thrashed three oppo- • The Daily Iowan 
Iy an average of 40. A former UI student missing for 23 days was found Monday in 

Bellingham, Wash., his mother announced Wednesday night. 
John Hebrink, 21, had been missing from Iowa City since Nov. 20 when 

friends gave him a ride to the Cedar Rapids Airport, where he was to 
board a flight to San Diego. Hebrink was scheduled for a weekend of 
reserve duty at a naval station there. 

According to one of Hebrink's friends, UI freshman Paula Griffee, 
Hebrink was scheduled to return to Cedar Rapids the following 
Monday, but never did. 

A pastor at a Lutheran church in Bellingham called Annalee Hebrink 
of Toledo, Iowa, Monday afternoon to tell her John was safe and staying 
with him. Annalee Hebrink asked the media to refrain from announcing 
the news until she and John's father could go to Washington and 
confirm the finding. 

FRIENDS IN IOWA CITY SAID WEDNESDAY night they are happy 
to hear Hebrink is safe, and are unsure why he went to Wasblnron 
rather than his assigned navy pOIIt. 

"This is great,' Griffee said. "I am 10 glad that he i8 safe. I am 10 
relieved.· 

Griffee said Hebrink was greatly affected by hie parents' divorce 
several yean! ago, and was allO feeling pressured by deei8ione about 
continuing his education. 

"This guy has carried the world on his Ihoulders for ten years,' she 
said. "It looks like he just got fed up and left.-

Hebrink's roommate, UI junior Brett Chenoweth, said Hebrink is a 
likeable person who in high school was an honor student who 
Participated in band, track and cross-country teams. Chenoweth said 
Hebrink also enjoyed involvement in his hometown church. 

The search for Hebrink involved investigations by police in Iowa City 
and San Diego, as well as the FBI, a private investigator and the San 
Diego Bureau of Missing Persons. 
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Fonner WhIte HouM aide MIchMJ o.aver "aYM U.s. I*tItct Court 
Wednesday with hi. eta..,.." AlNnda, and who CWoIyn, C*ltIM. 
.... r being found guilty on ,,, .. cou .... of .,.rfuty. 

UI preSidential 
finalist Hasselmo 
leads at Arizona 
By John Gilardi 
The Dally Iowan 

TUCSON, Ari%. - Nil. Haaaelmo 
ill the power behind the University 
of Aritona, the force that keeps the 
day-to-day operation. of this uni. 
v rsity running moothly. 

When a fac:ultym mberorltud nt 
need. something done, iL" the 
55-year-old provOllt and vice p~l
dent for academic affaira - the 
decilion-maker for the UniVersity'. 
11 collegel and Beven echool -
that i, called 

This is the first of a two-part 
series profiling the UI pres
idential prospects. 

"}faaaelmo is viewed a. the man to 
talk to on campus,- said form r 
Arizona Faculty Senate President 
Cornelius Steel ink, a 31-yea.r vet
eran of the Chemistry Department. 
"If you want to get sorne sort of 
action - you go lie(' Nil •. • 

But Haaaelmo is the No. 2 admini
strator behind Pr ident Henry 
Komer at thil university which has 
made a tremendous thrust toward 
research during the last 16 years. 

Faculty and tudenta said Has
selmo is the one administrator who 
:ounterbalancea that thruat by 
continuing to Itre the importance 
of undellJT8duate education. 

"}fusel mo il a consistent advocate 
of undergraduate education, and 
that's not easy at this echool,' said 
senior Joe MikitiAh, from Tucson, 
the student member on the 
Ari7:ona Board of Regents. 

AND WHAT LEADERS at thi. 
university said appears to be true 
- Hasaelmo would like the oppor
tunity to lead a university instead 
of implementing someone else'l 
policy. 

Hasaelmo may have that opportu
nity as a finalist for the JlOIIitlon of 
UI presid nt, a poet which was 
vacated last April after James O. 

Freedman relign d to b c:ome 
p ident of Dartmouth Coil in 
Hanov r N .H. 

He lIon of two finalistt whose 
nam • " re IUbmitt.ed to th state 
Board of Re enta l8It w k In 
Council Bluff. after a .ix-month 
search. The other candidate i, 
Univeraity of Kanlae Vice 
Chancellor Fran Horowiu. 

Two people submitted H Imo', 
name to the U1 campu reb 
committee which contacted him in 
early ptember to di8CU81 the 
'l30.000-a-year position. 

H_lmo then m t with membera 
of the search committee at O'Hare 
International Airport in Chigago 
Sept. 26, H Imo said. After th 
namel of the prolpec:tl were 
reI &sed, Hasselmo met with the 
17-member search committee in 
Iowa City Nov. 11·12. 

BA88ELMO WAS BORN July 
2, 1931, in Kola, Sweden, and 
emigrated to the United States in 
1958 aft.er receiving a one-year 
acholarship to study at Auguatana 
College in Rock l.e1and, m. He had 
just earned a degree in Sc:andana
vian languages from Uppsala Uni-

See H .... Imo. PageS 
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Ruling ,party leader wins S. Korean election 

mprove your self
confidence, 

concentration, 
rsical fitness & self

defense." 

By Spencer Sharman 
United Press International 

SEOUL, South Korea - Ruling 
party candidate Roh Tae-woo 
handily won South Korea's tirst 
direct presidential elections in 
nearly 17 years Wednesday, 
prompting concerns that the oppo
sition would follow -through on 
t1weats of violence if he took office. 
.JWith 82 percent of the vote 
counted, Roh was leading with 38.1 

percent, or 6,970,720 votes, fol
lowed by opposition candidates 
Kim YOUng-sam with 27.2 percent, 
or 4,977,191, Kim Dae Jung with 
26 percent, or 4,837,055, and Kim 
Jong-pil with 8 percent, or 
1,487,924. 

About 4 million ballots remained 
to be counted, but Roh's lead of 
nearly 2 million votes was unbeat
able, analysts said. 

The National Coalition for Democ
racy, an influential di8Bident orga-

J'lization, immediately challenged 
the results and said it would not 
accept Roh's victory. 

opPOsmON GROups, who 
claimed earlier that Roh could win 
only by cheating, quickly charged 
the government with an ·organ
ized campaign~ of vote-buying, 
intimidation and fraud. 

They anpounced plans for prote$t 
rallies today and Friday at city hall 
plazas of every major city and 

police vowed to block them. 
Ruling Democratic Justice Party 

spokesman Kim Jung-wee said the 
allegations were "groundless.~ 

In Washington, State Department 
spokeswoman Phyllis Oakley said 
the elections "appear to have been 
conducted in an orderly manner, 
overall,- but ahe declined further 
comment. 

Roh, a (ormer four-star general, 
coup leader and Cabinet minister, 
entered the election with support 

from the military and middle class. 
saying he was the only person 
capable of ensuring stability and a 
IUCCel8ful Summer Olympic:a in 
Seoul nen year. 

HIS LEAD REFLECI'ED the 
divided voting between opposition 
front-runners Kim Young-sam, a 
moderate, and fiery Kim Dee Jung. 
who narrowly lost in the last 
popular balloting in 1971. 

Counting began 80 minutes after 

the polls closed to tabulate the 
23,059,833 votes, an 89.1 percent 
turnout of 25,873,624 eligible vot
ers in the first popular balloting 
since 1971. 

Thut8day night in Kwangju, 170 
miles south of Seoul, tear-gas
firing riot police broke up a demon
stration by II\lpportera of opposition 
candidate Kim Dae Jung in his 
home province and moved in to 
cordon off the downtown area. 

See Korea, Page 8 $35.00 
,EMES1ER DUES, 
dudes FREE;! 
GUARD($30 I a Philanthropy promotes the UI Inside 

ERINSTRU R 
:ourse Instructor 

By Jay Ca.lnl 
The Daily Iowan 

-Promoting the economic future of 
Iowa starts with maintaining an 
excellent state university, and that 
makes the U1 a top priority for E " 
M Charities. 

The philanthropy organization, 
based in MUBcatine, Iowa, was I founded in 1979 by profe88ional 

t 
engineer and busine8Bman C. Max

I well Stanley and his wife, EIi
e .... __ ..:;::;:;... ... ., ubeth, to provide IUpport grant. . ~ 
----- ! 

\ 

for some of their lifelong are~s of 
concern. 

The current president of E &. M 
Charities, David Stanley, is carry
ing on his father's interest in the 
welfare of Iowa and the m. 

"My parents set up two founda
tiona, one called the Stanley Foun
dation which works mOlltly on 
international a(fairs and interna
tional organizations," Stanley said. 
"They later set up E &. M Charities 
to IUpport a numbel' of their goals 
like public and private education, 

I 

support for the free enterprise 
system, support for the limitation 
of government spending and taxes, 
and quite a number of other areas 
set forth in the charter of E &. M 
Charities.~ 

C. MAXWELL STANLEY 
served as president of the organi
zation until his death in 1984. Due 
to limited all8etB, grants were given 
on a Iirnited basis, but the UI 
Foundation received a number of 
small gifts. 

After his father's death, David 
Stanley became president of E &; M 
Charities and the organization 
decided to focus on eight priority 
areas for grants. The UI is one of 
the eigbt priority areas, receiving 
gTanh {rom tne organization 
through the UI Foundation. 

"My father's will left a fairly large 
share of his estate to E &: M 
Charities so this increased the 
aaaets and the income a great deal 
and we were able to do more with 
it," David Stanley said. 

"We wanted E &: M Charities to be 
a catalyst to help make some 
things happen that otherwise 
would not happen rather than just 
pouring money into good existing 
programs,· Stanley said. "A num
ber of our granta are made as 
challenge 01' matching granta to 
help get certain programs going.' 

At the UI, i: " M Charitiee was 
the catalyst behind the eetabliah
ment of The Center for Asian and 
Pacitic Studies. In February of 

SeeE.M.~8 
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Today, mostly sunny with a high 
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Metro briefs 
Locker renewal available 
. The VI Division of Recreational Ser

vices will reopen the Recreation Build
ing Jan. 18. The building has been 
.losed for construction. 
:.:..Anyone who rented a locker at the 
tbne the building was closed may 
1'enew it today and Friday. This must 
be done in penon at the Rec Services 
Office, Field House Room E216, 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. The locker 
fee must be paid at the time of 
Nnewa!. 

Beginning Dec. 31, a1l1'emaininglock
.. ers will be issued on a fint come, fint 
tlerved basis. 

Locker fees are $2.50 for the summer 
Mssion and $5 each for the fall and 
J!Pring semesters for students; $8 for 
the summer, $16 each for fall and 

..-pring and $40 for a year for faculty 
. and staff members; and $12 for the 
J&fUnmer, $16 each (or fall and spring 
and $60 a year for the public. 

Vernon awarded degree 
Ul Law Professor David Vernon has 

. 6een awarded an Honorary Doctorate 
o! Civil Law deg1'e6 from the Univer
sity of Durham in Durham, United 
Kingdom. The D.C.L. is the most 
prestigious honorary degree the uni
versity confers. 

Vernon will be given the award in 
Durham by the University of Durham 
chancellor and world famous ballerina 
Dame Margot Fonteyn at a Durham 
castle next June. 

Vernon was awarded the deg1'e6 in 
recognition for his performance as an 
outstanding educationalist and legal 
scholar, and for his transnationallegaJ 

· teaching. 
He has taught in England, the United 

States and New Zealand. 

C:ounty seeks volunteers 
The United Way of Johnson County is 

IQOking for volunteers to staff several 
area services and agencies, including: 
. • - The Department of Human Ser
'4ces Adoption Division needs volun

. ~rs to help with administrative and 
clerical tasks, home-study updates, 
home visits and introductory work 
with prospective clients. Contact Juli 
Qumbiner at 338-7823 or 356-6050. 

- The Iowa City Free Medical Clinic 
needs physicians, pharmacists, lab 
technicians and nurse practitioners to 
volunteer one four-hour shift per 
month Monday and Thursday nights. 
Contact Jean Hagen at 337-4459. 

- Drivers are needed to deliver meals 
to homebound elderly. Volunteers 
must have their own car and be able to 
drive in all kinds of weather. Contact 
Sally at 356-5212. 

- Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC Resour
ces and Education needs volunteers for 
clerical help, membership and 
counseling. Contact Jefri Palermo at 
351-4357 or 338-5508. 

- The Iowa City Public Library needs 
volunteers to police bookstacks and 
reshelve books on Tuesdays from 8 to 
10 a.m. Checkout desk aides are also 

· needed Wednesdays from 1 to 3 p.m. A 
I' six-week commitment is ' requested. 

Contact Carol Spaziani at 356-5200. 
I- - The Iowa City Recreation Division 
I ;:: needs volunteers to provide compan-

ionship for developmentally disabled 
I :;. teens and adults through the Friends 
I;. program. Contact the division at 
1 .. 356-5100. 
I - For more information about volunteer 
I ~ opportunities in Johnson County, call 

the Volunteer Action Center at 
I; 338-7823 or 356-6050. 

I: UI publishes bibliography 
The UI Center for International and 

I' Comparative Studies and the Ul Libra
I ~ ries have published Third World! 
.. Iowa, a bibliography of acquired 

books, journals, maps and microforms 
~ about 138 developing countries. 
I::' The work was compiled by Ul Interna
:- tiona1 Studies Bibliographer Bruce 
,. Howell. 
=: The material is presented in six bound 
::: volumes, including specific volumes for 
r. Asia, East Asia, South Asia, South
.. eastern Asia and Oceania. 
;;. Third WorldlIowa is available for 
:: purchase from the Center for Intern a
~~ tional and Comparative Studies. The 

volumes may be purchased individu
•. ally or as a complete set. 

Corrections 
-
• The Dall~ Iowan strlyes for accuracy 

and fairness in Ihe reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a requesl 

I ~ for a correcllon or clarificallon may be 
lot made by conlacting Ihe Edilor al 

335-6030. A correction or clarificalion 
I_ will be published in this column. 

... 
• 
Subscription 
• uSPS 1433-6000 

I · The Dall~ Iowan is published by Student 
Publicallons Inc., 111 Communications 

., Cenler. Iowa City, Iowa. 52242. dally 
excepl Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and unlyersity holidays and unlver
slly vacations. Second class poslage 
paid al Ihe Iowa City Post Office under 
Ihe Acl of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlpllon ratea: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 

~' semeslers, $6 for summer se8slon. $30 
for full year; out of lown, $20 for one 
semesler, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
summer session. $50 for aU year. 
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School board OKs plans for 
Phase III recommendations 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
Tuesday night approved a final 
recommendation to the Iowa 
State Department of Education 
on how to spend the $842,000 
the district will receive in Phase 
m funds. 

The board unanimously 
approved the recommendation 
for how to distribute the money 
it wil.1 receive as a part of the 
Iowa Legislature's $92.5 million 
three-phase plan passed in 1987 
to help promote excellence in 
education. 

The Phase III committee recom
mended allocating: $125,000 so 
teachers may travel to meet
ings; $100,000 for continuing 
education; $75,000 for sabbati
cal leaves of study; and 
$125,000 for writing curriculum. 

THE COMMITTEE also rec
ommended allocating: $240,000 
for teaching in a summer insti
tute; $12,000 for teacher incen
tive awards; $25,000 for secon
dary department chairpersons; 
$100,000 for job enlargement 
and release time for coordina-

tion of programs; and $40,000 
for teaching summer school. 

Phase III funds for teacher 
enhancement are the last of 
funds the district will receive 
from the bill passed by the 
legislature in 1987. 

In August, the district received 
$58,279 in Phase I funds to 
elevate starting teacher salaries 
to $18,000. In November, the 
district received $658,000 to 
give teachers a 4.1 percent 
raise. 

The school board has been 
working since last winter on 
developing a comprehensive 
plan for distribution of the 
Phase III funds. The plan being 
sent to the department of educa
tion is the result of an effort by 
an eight-member committee 
whose members used two previ
ous proposals to develop the 
final plan for distribution of the 
funds. 

ONE PLAN WAS submitted 
to the school board in June 1987 
by a committee composed of 
district residents, teachers, 
school board members and 
administrators. A second plan 

was presented to the school 
board by the Iowa City Educa
tion Association in September. 

There is little difference 
between the two proposals used 
to draw up the final proposal, 
Iowa City Assistant Schools 
Superintendent Jerry Palmer 
said. 

"The ICEA proposal and the 
original proposal were really 
very similar," Palmer said. 
"There were some monetary 
changes and some title changes 
to make the different areas fit 
into the plan.' 

THE IOWA CITY Commu
nity School District's plan had 
to be submitted to the Depart
ment of Education by Jan. I, 
1988. The proposal will receive 
the state Department of Educa
tion's response by Feb. 1 and 
funds will be distributed shortly 
thereafter, Palmer said. 

The district had been trying to 
submit its plan early to the 
state so the Department of 
Education could use Iowa City's 
plan as a model. However, the 
school board elections in Sep
tember slowed the board's sub
mitting of the plan. 

Students pick up extra money 
by unloading unwanted items 
By Joaeph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Two local merchants are mak
ing it easier this week for UI 
students to earn quick cash. 

Houseworks, 609 Hollywood 
Blvd., and The Second Act, 2203 
F St., are paying cash today for 
used furniture, appliances and 
clothing articles. 

Sue Scott, owner of House works 
- which usually sells used 
items on a consignment agree
ment with their previous owners 
- said the program this week is 
aimed at VI students who will 
be ml)ving away at the end of 
the week. 

The consignment agreements 
the stores utilize allow ~hem to 
sell an individual's items and 
split the profits evenly. 

From 3 to 7 p.m. today at the 
Houseworks location the stores 
will be paying cash for merchan
dise. 

"It's just easier to do it this 
way," Scott said. "It's good for 
us and it's good for them." 

Writing consignment agree
ments at this time of year is 
dimcult, Scott said, because so 
many people are moving. 

"It's easier to buy outright than 
to try to send checks out all over 
the place," she said. 

PEOPLE SHOULDN'T 
bring items they would have 
just thrown away, Scott said. 
"It's got to be clean and in good 
shape," she said. "I don't want 
your junk. I hate to have people 
bring in boxes and boxes and 
only have three or four things 
that I can use." 

Melissa Williams, owner of The 
Second Act, said she is looking 
for current, traditional and 
clean clothing items. "That's the 
biggest thing," she said. 

This is the second year the two 
stores have offered cash at the 
end of the semester for items. 

Last year, Scott said, about 100 
students took advantage of the 
special. Scott and Williams said 
they are hoping for a larger 
turnout this year. 

"We'll run out of money before 
people run out of things to 
bring," Scott said. 

UI SOPHOMORE Matt 
Jacobson was the first to take 
advantage of the offer Wednes
day. He brought in several 
shirts and pants and walked 
away with $26. 

"I just need the extra money for 
end-oC-the-semester going out 
money," Jacobson said, adding 
his textbooks are outdated and 
he would not get much money 
from selling them. 

But Jacobson said he was 
pleased with the sale because 
the clothes no longer fit him. 
"It's kind of nice," he said. "The 
fi rst couple of years in school 
you get too fat and you outgrow 
things." 

Iowa high court justice named 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - James 
Andreasen, described a s a 
humble man who upheld justice 
even in the face of personal 
tragedy, was sworn in Wednes
day as the lOOth member of the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

Andreasen, 56, a former Demo
crat, was administered the oath 

Courts 

By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County Sheriffs Dep
uty Richard Edwards pleaded 
not guilty Tuesday to drunken 
driving in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Edwards was officially charged 
with OWl Dec. 8 in connection 
with an incident Aug. 19 when 
he crashed his motorcycle at the 
intersection of Highway 6 and 
Keokuk Avenue. 

Edwards was injured during 
the crash and admitted to VI 
Hospitals and Clinics for treat
ment, according to Johnson 
County police reports. While at 
the hospital he was given a 
blood-alcohol test which 
exceeded the .10 legal limit. 

Police 
By Su •• n, M. We .. ling 
The Daily Iowan 

Items valued at more than 
$1,700 were reported stolen 
early Wednesday morning from 
the garage of an Iowa City 
home, according to police 
reports. 

Maria Van Nostrand, 841 Dear
born St., reported at about 12:10 
a.m. Wednesday that unidenti
fied individuals allegedly 
entered her garage and took 
sleeping bags, miscellaneous 
clothing, items left over from a 
garage sale, tools and a men's 
Mavodo watch, according to the 
report. 

The watch reportedly was a 
Christmas present left on the 

by Republican Gov. Terry Bran
stad, who has made five 
appointments to the nine
member court. 

"He is one of the brightest and 
hardest-working district court 
judges I have ever met. And yet, 
he is one of the humblest people 
I have ever met," Branstad said 
about the former Kossuth 
County District Court judge. 

"Most judges with that much 

The OWl charge is Edwards' 
first offense, and is a serious 
misdemeanor under Iowa law 
punishable by a $1,000 fine or 
one year in jail. Johnson County 
Attorney J . Patrick White has 
said he will ask for two days in 
jail and a $500 fine against 
Edwards, which he said is rou
tinely the penalty he asks for 
against first-offense drunk driv
ers. 

Edwards' driving privileges 
have since been suspended, but 
he is still working with the 
sheriffs department, according 
to department officials. 

Edwards' trial is scheduled to 
get underway at 9 a .m. on 
March 14 in Johnson County 
District Court. 

front seat of a vehicle parked in 
the garage, according to the 
report. 

Theft: A North Liberty, Iowa, man 
was arresled by Iowa City police 
Tuesday and charged wllh fifth 
degree theft after he reportedly 
slole $50 worth of property from 
K-Marl, 901 Hollywood Blvd., 
according to police reports. 

Danlel J. Bradshaw. 172 Holiday 
Mobile Home Court, was arrested al 
about 8:40 p.m., according 10 the 
report. 

Report: Eggs were allegedly 
Ihrown Tuesday evening from Ihe 
balcony of an spartment on Bur
IInglon Streel acrolS Ihe parking 
101 10 Ihe apartment building al 331 
S. Johnson SI., resulling In a bro
ken window, according 10 police 
reports. 

talent and ability are not able to 
be that humble," the governor 
said during ceremonies in the 
Statehouse courtroom. 

Chief Justice Arthur McGiverin 
said Andreasen's appointment 
was "another milestone" for the 
149-year-old court. He said 
Andreasen gained a reputation 
as an "outstanding trial judge 
in northwestern Iowa." 

• • • 
A UI student was charged with 

second degree criminal mischief 
Wednesday after he allegedly 
did numerous acts of vandalism 
to an Iowa City apartment 
building Oct. 28, . according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

David Douglas Buck, 1410 
Burge Residence Hall, allegedly 
knocked in three apartment 
doors, broke five light fixtures, 
destroyed two smoke alarms, 
punched holes in the wall, and 
threw various containers of food 
around the hallway of the 
building, located at 520 Ernest 
St. The cost of the damage was 
$966, according to court records. 

A hearing date in the matter is 
set for Jan. 5. 

Individuals residing al an apart
menl al 505 E. Burlinglon 51. were 
warned of the complalnl, but no 
charges were made, according 10 
Ihe report. 

Report: A vehicle struck by a 
snowplow on Mormon Trek Road 
Tuesday morning at about 10:35 
a.m. reportedly sustained $250 
damage 10 a left wheel on Ihe 
vehicle, according 10 Campus 
$ecu rily reports. 

Theft: The emblem from an Iowa . 
City woman's Mercedes Benz 
allegedly was slolen somelims 
Tuesday night, according 10 police 
reports. 

Joan McClain, 315 Willo_lnd 
Place, reported It lboul 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Ihat the emblem, val
ued al $25 to $30, was sloien from 
her car as II wu parked al her 
home. according to Ihe report 
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Setting realistic goals helps 
students ease test anxieties 
8y Tracl Perklna 

! 
special to The Dally Iowan 

Butterflies in the stomach are not 
uncommon (or most UI students 
this week. 

(
The natural sign of tension isjust 

part of final examinations week. 
G"I~&JIldet;y, or stress triggered 

(
by about grades, 
can in small doses. 
But anxiety can sabotage a 
student's efforts if it gets out of 
control. 

·Stress motivates people to take 
action," Iowa City Mental Health 
Care Director Verne Kelley said. 
"But when people get bogged down 
end get into an impasse where 

( they can't move, they need to do 

( eome problem solving: 
Ascompetitionforjobs intensifies, 

grades become an important factor 
in success after colJege. Students 
realize good grades are essential 
for getting into graduate school or 
lending a good job, and this often 
increases anxiety. 

"Grades are much more important 

(
to students these days," UI 
Counseling Service Counselor Sam 

! Cochran said. "There is much more 
I emphasis on education as part of a 

career path, so students are more 
I in the frame of mind that they 

must do well to succeed in their 
careers." 

STUDENTS MAY ALSO feel 
pressured by personal expectations 

and their families, Cochran said. 
According to counselor Linda 

Henn, also of the UI Counseling 
Service, Stre88 levels a.re contin
gent on the meaning a person 
attaches to a lituation. 

"If mom says I'm smart, and I get 
a bad grade, I feel like rve railed,~ 
Henn said. "It's the subtle mean
ings we attatch to things that 
make us anxious: 

Students have different ways of 
coping with stress, Henn said, and 
some are better than others. Posi
tive coping methods include exer
cising, talking with others aDd 
relaxing. 

But students sometimes use self
destructive means of alleviating 
stre88, according to David Schuldt, 
directbr of the Wesley Foundation, 
a religiously affiliated counseling 
service. 

"Some students isolate themselves 
and become 'studyahoJics,' • 
Schuldt said. "Others develop drug 
or alcohol dependencies. Some lose 
their capacity to study and they 
withdraw. In more serious cases, 
students commit suicide." 

STUDENTS OFTEN FIND 
escape from streBB through music, 
sex and drugs, Henn said. 

"Sex, music and dancing can be 
healthy, but it depends on the 
extent to which they're used," 8he 
said. 

Before handing out "rule of 
thumb" advice about dealing with 

Itre88 to students, Cochran said he 
considenl each individual 8ituation, 
because each is different. He said 
he encourages students to talk 
about what they expect. of them
.elves and how they plan to 
achieve their goale. 

-Studente need expectations to 
perform at their best,· he said. 
"But if expectations are too high, 
goals are sometimes not realisti
cally achievable." 

Cochran said he works with 8tU
dents to bring their expectations, 
and what they can accomplish, on 
an equal plane. 

FORMING CONNECTIONS in 
classes by studying in groups and 
comparing notes can ease student 
anxiety, Schuldt said. 

"It's hard to be a student in 
isolation ," he 8aid. -A student 
needs to make sure there's a 
person to talk things over with.' 

UI CounaeliDg Service, which 
offers classes on relaxation and 
managing a.nxiety, also take •• 
cognitive/psychological approach to 
dealing with stress, Henn 181d. The 
approach involves relaxation tech
niques and positive thinking. 

Kelley said 8tudents must be care
ful not to overwhelm themselves 
when working out problems. 

"Divide the problem up into parte 
and attack each part instead of 
dealing with it in one fell swoop," 
Kelley said. 

Computers will help teach 
foreign language skills in '88 
By Lis. Legge 

, The Daily Iowan 

.. ___ IIIi_ ..... ~ } 'The UI Language Media Center is 
l developing a new way to teach 

"Teaching of reading is sort of 
awkward because it's between the 
student and the book," he said. 
"This project uses computera to 
make the elements of reading 
visual to a student." 

"It will help people to know how 
much they know in real situa
tions," Hope said. -And it'. cer
tainly more fun for them." 

10MAXElL 
n 90 TAPES 
GET ONE 
ll·S 90 FREE! 

l reading skills in foreign languages. 
'The Interactive Reading Project, 

developed by UI Associate Profes
sor of French and Italian Geoffrey 
Hope, and CONDUIT, a branch of 
the UI Academic Computing Cen
ter, allows students to ·intera~ 
with foreign language text via 
computers. 

"We can it 'interactive read.ing' 
because the students will see the 
text on computer and iF they 'click' 
on a word - if they don't under
stsnd it - they can move to either 
a help screen or a visual and then 
move back,· Hope said. "And they 
can do it directly on the screen. 

"The reader can act on the text 
and the text can act on the 
reader," he added. 

Hope said the typical method for 
teaching a foreign language doesn't 
incorporate methods of teaching 
reading. The program will separate 

(, overall reading skills into subskil1s 
such as vocabulary and syntax and 
into cultural concerns, Hope said. 

THE COMPUTER will high
light key words, for example, and 
students may refer to another 
screen to clarify those words they 
don't understand. 

"It's like a foreign language 
reader, only more flexible," Hope 
said. "If they want to look up an 
answer they caD. If they don't want 
to they don't have to. That makes 
it more fun, too. We've found people 
enjoy using the computers more 
than workbooks and it may be 
more motivating." 

With the materials on computers, 
students will have immediate 
access to a wider selection of 
materials than a textbook can offer 
a8 well as access to materials with 
a wide range of difficulty, Hope 
said. In addition, authentic foreign 
publications will be put onto the 
computer, including literature, 
business letters, menus, forms and 
newspapers. 

MORE COMPUTERS will be 
utilized next semester to accommo
date the project, Kelly Nelson, 
educational media coordinator at 
the Language Media Center, said. 
During the interim break, the 
current computer cluster will move 
to the new computer center in 
Schaeffer Han Room 54 and the 
video center will move to Schaeffer 
Hall Room 56. 

CONDUIT, designer of the project, 
publishes educational software and 
often uses the UI as a testing 
ground for its programs. 

"We sell software arollnd the 
world, 80 if this program works 
out, we'll sell it around the world," 
CONDUIT Manager of Research 
and Development Steve Hirt, coor· 
dinator of the project's program
ming, said. 

The project is expected to be ready 
for use by falJ 1988 in German, 
French and Spanish. Development 
of programs in other languages will 
follow. 

r---------,--------------------------------------------------~ ~ 
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Be prepared 
One familiar stereotype of the UI engineering student who's a 

whiz with numbers but "not too good at English" is about to 
become an endangered species. Here's one extinction that 
should get a hearty round of applause. 

The College of Engineering faculty last week raised admission 
standards for incoming freshmen, effective in 1990. The new 
standards will differ from the current ones mainly in the area 
of English, where four years of high school preparation will be 
required. 

Only 48 percent of the 1986-87 entering class would have met 
such a requirement, and such a large a percentage of failure is 
a sure sign that the new standards are inarguably wise. 

Engineering faculty can criticize the worst examples of 
bungled prose and mangled clarity, but it's not the depart
ment's responsibility to teach those things. As S.M. Collins, 
chairman of the Engineering Faculty Council, points out, the 
changed standards are meant to send a message to high school 
students. 

The message is this: If you want to be an engineering student 
at Iowa, be prepared in all areas before you get here. 

"It's not a reaction," says Collins, "It's part of a general 
trend." The trend he sees is moving toward a stronger base in 
the use of English. 

These new standards encourage that trend. They remove from 
the Engineering faculty the need to do quick fixes in fluency. 
They help to guarantee better graduates of the programs. And 
they force high schools to make classes more helpful. 

The state Board of Regents has yet to approve these raised 
standards, but it surely will. And then, once the requirements 
have taken effect in 1990, the English-inept engineering 
student go the way of the dodo and giant tree sloth. Hopefully. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Shallow questions 
Senators of both parties are expressing relief that Judge 

Anthony Kennedy's testimony before the Judiciary Committee 
has not sparked another bitter and draining confirmation 
battle over the vacant Supreme Court seat. 

But there is no reason why it should have. The questions put 
to Kennedy were all "fat pitches" and the answers they 
elicited were hardly even heard. Committee members could 
hardly wait until the recess to declare Kennedy wonderful, a 
"conservative with an open mind." 

But if one listened closely there were a few things to be 
disturbed about. Kennedy came across as well-coached and a 
slick politician, but certainly no paragon. Most trou,bling was 
the matter of the nominee's Nov. 12 meeting with his one-time 
opponent, the reactionary Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C. 

It had been reported Kennedy told Helms that, as a Catholic, 
he admired Helm's anti-abortion stand, after which Helms 
dropped his threat of filibuster against the nomination. When 
questioned about this meeting Kennedy simply spouted vague 
homilies about the separation of religious belief and judicial 
judgement: He added that he admired Helms as he would 
"anyone with strong moral judgement." 

Nobody bothered to press Kennedy on the matter, to ask him 
to expand on his platitudes or to ask what promises he really 
had made to Helms. And nobody, in the polite confines of the 
caucus room cared to point out that Helms has the "moral 
judgement" of your average Klansman, whom he closely 
resembles in ideology. 

The fact is, Judge Kennedy is a political creature, the sort to 
resign from his restricted private clubs only when belonging 
will prove an embarrassment, the sort to cozy up to whomever 
is necessary for confirmation. As such, he does not deserve the 
ringing endorsement he'll soon receive from the committee. 

David eaaex 
Editorial Writer 

Faulty communication 
The Ul's policy of taking funds from the budgets of its 10 

colleges and redistributing the money to finance new pro
grams and strengthen existing ones is a plan which raises an 
important question. Who decides which programs, depart
ments or new proposals warrant a fresh infusion of funds -
administrators or faculty? 

The fundamental problem with the implementation of this 
plan is that decision-making appears to be confined solely to 
high ranking members of the VI administration. Several 
faculty members have complained vehemently about not being 
consulted about the creation or direction of this new pollcy. 
Communication between administrators and faculty has now 
deteriorated to a point where faculty input has been effectively 
reduced to a powerless voice. 

UI Dean of Liberal Arts Gerhard IAewenberg said he has 
been meeting regularly with department heads all semester to 
listen to their ideas and suggestions. But what good are these 
meetings if, as IAewenberg says, the "reallocation depends 
altogether on the wisdom of those responsible for it?" 

Unfortunately, considering the apparent lack of communica
tion between faculty and administators, it appears "those 
responsible" for the ultimate decisions will be an elite few. In 
order for the reallocation of funds to be equitable to all 
involved - students, faculty and individual departments -
the UI administration must take seriously the recommenda
tions of faculty representing their departments. 
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think I know why 
Gary Hart is going for 
it again," said Slats 
Grobnik. 

Because he believes the country 
desperately needs his original 
ideas? 

"No. I figure it's the only way the 
poor guy can get out of the house." 

That's most unkind. 
"Nah, it must have been tough for 

the last six months. I mean, how 
many times can a guy tell his wife 
that he's going to run down to the 
comer store to get the papers or a 
pack of smokes and he'll be back in 
two or three days? Or that he got 
snowed in downtown and has to 
sleep in his office, in July." 

COME NOW, it is entirely possi
ble that he is sincere when he says 
there are great issues that have 
been neglected by the other candi
dates and he wants to bring them 
forth for the good of the country. 

"Sure. But do you know how hard 
it is on the nerves to make a quiet 
phone call when you got to worry 
that your wife might be listening in 
on the extension in another room?" 

Look, we should be fair, give him 
the benefit of the doubt, take him 
at his word. True, he made a 
mistake, but he shouldn't have to 
suffer for it the rest of his life. 

"That's right. My cousin Louie the 
Romeo made the same kind of 
mistake once. He only suffered 
until the kids turned 21 and he 
could finally stop paying child 
support." 

I don't think we can compare your 
worthless cousin Louie the Romeo 
with Gary Hart, who has had a 
distinguished public career. 

Mike 
Royko 

"I DON'T KNOW about that. 
They had a lot in common. Hart 
got caught by the Miami Herald, 
and my cousin Louie got caught by 
an angry husband named Harold." 

Just remember, Slats, let he who 
is without sin cast the first stone. 

"Sure, but if we always went by 
that rule, nobody would have to 
show up for jury duty." 

Well , I think we owe it to Hart to 
listen to his programs to improve 
this society and ease world ten
sions. You must admit that he has 
always had fresh ideas. 

"Hey, I've always had exactly the 
same kind of fresh ideas, but I 
never got a chance to go to Bimini 
on a boat to try 'em out." 

Why can't you keep an open mind? 
The man has the right to go to the 
voters and let them decide. That's 
all he's asking for, a chance to be 
heard. 

"RIGHT, LIKE I always said, 
you're better off being heard than 
seen, ao just remember to pull 
down the window shades." 

Everyone deserves a second 
chance. I've heard you say that 
many times, especially to bill col
lectors. 

"Yeah, you're probably right. But 
if he's smart, he's going to have to 
run a different kind of campaign 
this time." 

Different in what way? 

"Well, politicians have to go 
around shaking a lot of hands, 
right?" 

That's a traditional part of the 
game. They call it pressing the 
nesh. 

"THEN HE'S GOT to be very 
careful about what kind of nesh he 
presses. And when he shakes a 
hand, he should remember to let go 
of it aometime before the next 
morning." 

That's sound advice. 
"And politicians still kiss babies, 

don't they?" 
Some do. 
"Then he should al ways make sure 

that when he kisses a baby, it isn't 
wearing lipstick, tight jeans and 
spike shoes." 

I'm sure he'l make that distinc
tion. 

"And if he bounces one on his 
knee, it better be wearing a diaper 
and not a bikini." 

That would be prudent. 
"Okay, ifhe does all that, then 111 

give him a fair shake and listen to 
what he's got to say." 

That's all he's asking for. And I 
hope that the public and those of 
us in the media will spend less 
time dwelling on his personal life 
and more time reading his position 
papers. 

"Hey, I'm really interested in his 
position papers." 

You are? That's very good. 
"Well, you're never too old to learn 

some new positions." 

Copyright 1987 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Royko 's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

One memorable year 
I t's hard to figure out what to 

make of 1987, even this late 
in the year. What can you 
say about a year in which 

tuition went up, the stock market 
crashed, Liberace died and Sean 
Penn and Madonna divorced? 

The year has already been dubbed 
by commentators as "year of the 
bimbo," in honor of Fawn, Jessica 
and Donna; "the year of the 
crash," in honor of the stock mar
ket; and "the year of harmonious 
convergence,· in honor of abso
lutely nothing that was relevant to 
this year. 

1987 could not have been less 
harmonious. The year seemed 
tailor-made for Saturday Night 
Live - which, not coincidently, 
had one of its better seasons - and 
David Letterman. Basically, it was 
all one big joke, played at the 
expense of both the mighty - Jim 
Bakker, Gary Hart, the Iran· 
Contra scandal participants - and 
the meek - contributors to the 
PTL Club, the American taxpayer 
and Democrats. 

AIRPLANES weren't the only 
thing which came down with a 
crash this year. The Iran-Contra 
scandal showed President Ronald 
Reagan to be out of touch with his 
advisers, the country and reality, 
Who can forget Reagan's avoiding 
questions on the subject by pre
tending he had lost his voice or 
ducking under the blades of a 
helicopter? Or saying he couldn't 
remember whether he had 
approved the sales of arms to Iran? 

But Reagan wasn't the only one 
saying "I don 't remember." John 

By James Cahoy 

Digressions 
Except for Oliver North, who 

remembered everything very well. 
North was the epitome of the 
Reagan administration , a foreign 
policy inside·trader who broke the 
law when he thought he eeded to 
in order to carry out the "Reagan 
Doctrine." He was a hero for a 
while, until the public turned its 
attention to more worthy matters. 
Then dealers were stuck with 
backlogs of ·Oliver North for Presi
dent" T-shirts. 

THE OTHER scandals of 1987 
were less important than Iran
Contra, but more fun. Who can 
forget the televangelist scandals, 
which included Jerry Falwell bat
tling the Bakkers for control of an 
amusement park? Or Oral Roberts 
saying if he didn't get $8 million 
God wopld call him home? 

Haig fund raiser. UI President 
James O. Freedman left in March, 
only a month after he told T~ Des 
MoiMS Register he wanted to stay 
at Iowa as long as he could. 
Apparently, he got fed up with the 
total apathy at the UI and decided 
to go to Dartmouth, where they 
stage much better protests. 

In the meantime, the UI's own 
left-wing and right-wing protesters 
took turns holding demonstrations 
and counter-demonstrations that 
no one showed up for, causing 
some people to long for the UI to 
invest in South Africa again and 
get some real protests going. ill 
students and local media outlets 
seemed more captivated by the 
soap opera of Keaton Smiley and 
Cheryl Zemaitis, the Ronnie 
Harmon-Norby Waters scandal 
and the tumultuous battle between 
the UI and Iowa City over an 
unpaid sewer bill. 

THE RECESSION which has 
swept across Iowa in the past few 
years finally struck Iowa City this 
year. Public library hours were cut 
back, bus service ran le8s and 
taxes went up. The voters of rowa 
City turned down a sales tax, then 
re-elected the people who had 
favored the tax to the city council. 
Open warfare broke out between 
the city school system and its 
teachers, between the county sher
iff's department and the Iowa City 
police department and between the 
board of supervisors and local 
fanners. 

Letters 
Premier showing 
To the Editor: 

It is always disquieting to read 
an editorial which inpugns the 
competence of an indivilu ho 
has demonstrated in fu III-
ure and with admira Ie 
precisely the qualificatio e ia 
editorialized as tacking. It ia 
doubly disturbing when the 
stated grounds for leveling the 
attack are unfounded. Such wee 
the case with SUZBnne 
McBride's editorial (Dec. 11) on 
Richard D. Remington, and 80 it 
is that we write to dispute ita 
claim that he has not demon· 
strated the leadership qualifica. 
tions the ill presidency requirea. 

One of the hallmarks of good 
leadership is the ability and 
courage to make unpopular deci. 
sions. In the two instances you 
cited, Remington clearly set 
forth his views on the subjects 
and the reaaons he belieVed his 
recommended courses to be in 
the best interests of the VI. He 
then demonstrated the courage 
to make decisions he knew 
would be strongly criticized from 
many quarters. 

Because of the rapidly changing 
climate for support of higher 
education there have been 
numerous instances in recent 
years when university admini. 
strators have been in the diffi· 
cult position of having to take 
unpopular steps or compromise 
the future vitality of their orga· 
nizations. The UI has been 
blessed with a central admi· 
nistration which haa not hesi· 
tated to do the fonner. 

I t is to be regretted that, in 
fairness, you did not at least 
mention aome of the many other 
initiatives Remington has fos· 
tered to strengthen the VI, and 
to set a course that, if followed, 
should enable it to regain the 
ranking and stature it enjoyed 
in the 1920s and 1930s, when 
" ... it was in the same class 8S 
illinois, MIT, and Stanford .. . " 
(Building on Strength, Report or 
the University Self-Study Com· 
mittee, 1987, p. 2). These have 
included stringent measures to 
improve the quality of the fac· 
ulty; forward-looking financial 
planning to enable the VI to 
build on its areas of strength 
despite limited state funding; 
programs to recruit, enroll and 
support more outstanding stu· 
dents at the undergraduate and 
postgraduate levels; raising the 
UI's academic standards; orga
nizing new centers and pro
grams and procuring funding to 
support them; and, perhaps 
most important, reminding the 
UI that it can and should be a 
premier institution of higher 
learning and directing it toward 
that goal. 

The only questionable facet of 
Remington's behavior is why he 
would forsake a brilliant career 
in his chosen profession to 
assume a job in which even 
premier performance is attacked 
by those he seeks to serve. 

John F. K.nnldy 

A solution 
To the Editor: 

A recent Daily Iowan article 
(Dec. 2) prompts me to make 
some constructive suggestions 
concerning faculty who ars not 
good teachers. Primary and sec· 
ondary teachers must go 
through training and certifica
tion to teach. Therefore, it has 
always amazed me that VI fae· 
ulty start teaching without any 
formal training as though the 
ability to teach we)) WB8 mira· 
culously conferred on them upon 
application for a faculty posi. 
tion. 

Various solutions to the n~ble~D I: 
of inadequate teaching come to 
mind . A long-term solution 
would be to have courses of 
faculty teaching in all univeni· 
tiea and to require a faculty 
candidate to have completioa of 
these courses among her or his 
credentials. 

An immediate solution would be 
to have prospective fa give 
a lecture at the under ate 
level on a basic aapect 0 or 
his discipline '. Thu , the 
candidate could be judged, more 
adequately, on both teaching 
and research abilitiel. 

,..-________________________ -, Poindexter used a variation of that 
phrase 184 times during his testi
mony. Not to be outdone, Attorney 
General Ed Meese used it 187 
times during his. The entire admi
nistration seemed to have an 
attack of senility. 

Then~here were the political scan
dais, led by Gary Hart, whose 
alleged affair with sort-of model 
Donna Rice led to the fastest 
self-destruction in American politi
cal history - Richard Nixon even 
congratulated him. Joe Biden pla
giarized his way out of the pres
idential race and Douglas Gins
burg went one toke over the line 
and lost out on a Supreme Court 
bid. Some people claimed these 
men had been unfairly persecuted 
by the "overzealous press." Others 
thought the press should have been 
more zealous and gotten rid of 
these clowns a Jot sooner. 

But those frustrated, disgusted 
and merely amused by the events 
of 1987 should remember one thing 
- 1988 will feature a presidential 
election. Enjoy the rest of this year 
while you can. 

In addition, help is at hand for 
the current faculty, who 8hould 
be encouraged to avail them
selves of the services of Tout
masters. This organization hel .. 
to improve both speech 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does hot express opinions on these 
matters. 

-, 

CONTRASTING with the 
national scene, the local scene waa 
about as exciting as an Alexander 

Digressions are commenls written by 
Dally lowln staff member.. Jamel 
Cahoy 18 Alalst,nt Metro Editor. 

and content, resulting in 
clear and logical presentation 
information, ' which is eMentiill' 
for good teaching. 

J.t" M. 
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"SO-REAl 
BAD GUYS.' 

versity in Uppsala, Sweden, and 
was interested in studying linguis
tics in the United States. 

He said he never realized he would 
spend the next 31 years studying 
In this country. But after he 
became a naturalized citizen and 
married Patricia Tillberg - whom 
he met at Augustana - in 1958, 
Hasselmo knew he was going to 
stay in the United States. 

"One thing just led to the other, 
and I ended up staying here in the 
United States.- Hasselmo said. "I 
had no plans at all to stay here." 

After his marriage, a series of 
events continued to keep him in 
the United States, despite numer
ous trips back to Sweden as a 
visiting professor. 

AFl'ER GRADUATING from 
Augustana, Hasselmo accepted a 
teaching fellowship at Harvard. He 
was graduated with a Ph.D in 
Indo-European linguistics and bil
ingualism. 

Augustana offered Hasselmo a 
position as assistant professor of 
Swedish, and he stayed there until 
1963 - except for a two-year 
researching stint funded by a 
National Science Foundation fel
lowship. 

In 1964, Hasselmo was a visiting 
assistant professor in Scandana
vian Studies at the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison. 

Hasselmo's "move northW to what 
could be termed a more nordic 
environment continued wben he 
went to the University of Minne
sota in 1965 to work as an associ
ate professor. 

His tenure at Minnesota lasted 18 
years. His positions there included 
director of the Center for North
west European Language and Area 
Studies, department chairman, 
associate dean and executive 
officer of the College of Liberal 
Arts and vice president for admi
nistration and planning. 

"I slowly drifted into administra
tion," Hasselmo said. 

Hasselmo has three children; 
Peter, a graduate of the University 
of Colorado; Michael, a graduate of 
Harvard; and Anna, a high school 
student. 

Hasselmo left Minnesota in 1983 
to accept the position of Provost 
and vice president for academic 
affairs of the 34,107-student cam
pus in Tucson . 

At the time, the central admi
nistration was undergoing reorga
nization of the diffusion of the 
College of Liberal Arts into four 
faculty groups. 

The reshuflling included promo
tions for four administrators and 
limited access to the president. 

Reports at that time discussed the 
reorganization of top administra
tors moving into research positions 
while Hasselmo would have final 
authority on academic appoint
ments and promotions. 

Hasselmo's curriculum vitae 
describes his responsibilities as 
"deans of the Colleges of the 
University report to the Provost; 
responsible for academic programs, 
academic personnel, academic 
budgets and facilities." 

HASSELMO'S predecessor, 
Albert Weaver, became the director 
of tbe Arizona Research Laborat
ory, an interdisciplinary effort in 
which many of the school's blue
chip researchers take part. 

In 1985-86, the school received 
educational and research contracts 
and grants totaling more than 
$117 million, placing it in the top 
20 universities in the nation by the 
National Science Foundation for 
attracting research and develop
ment funds from outside sources. 

But Hasselmo is also a staunch 
supporter of undergraduate educa
tion, according to faculty members 
and students. 

And during the pUBh towards 
research, which has earned 
Arizona the distinction of being 
listed aa a Research University I 
by the Carnegie Commission on 
Higher Education, Hasselmo has 
continued to lobby for undergradu
ate education. 

"BASSELMO IS A very strong 
advocate of undergraduate educa
tion," Steelink said. 

"He frequently aided in finding 
resources for undergraduate pro
grams," he said. "In a time when 
the school is pushing for more 
research, Hasselmo is doing some
thing to help out individual faculty 
members to beef up our programs.w 

But Hasselmo denies the claim 
that he solely guards undergradu
ate programs, stating, "the presi
dent and I have very similar views 
and we are committed both to 
research and undergraduate edu
cation." 

Hasselmo believes undergraduate 
education and research can - and 
must - coexist if a university is to 
survive. 

"If I didn't think they could be 
done well in the same institute, 1 
wouldn't have followed up on the 
position at Iowa," he said. "The 
two should be combined. It is vital 
to the future of the university for 
the two to be combined. 

"I AM PERCEIVED as one who 
pushes undergraduate education. I 
have also pushed hard on the 
development of grad ute and 
research programs. All are equally 
important," HaBBelmo added. 

"It is important for undergradu
ates to interact with the research, 
to see creative people at work, 
scientists, researchers, artists,W he 
said. "We have to keep up with the 
momentum of research activities 
while being able to find improve
ments in undergraduate education. 
We have to use all of the available 
resources to do that." 

"Available resources," as is the 
case at many colleges and universi
ties, are becoming increasingly 
difficult to find. Long-term growth 
projections by the state feU short of 
actual results, forcing Arizona Gov. 
Edwin Mecbam to find areas to cut 
funding. Targeted immediately 
was money to the three regents 
universities: Northern Arizona in 
Flagstaff, Arizona State in Tempe 
and Arizona. 

HASSELMO CONSIDERS the 

critical and well-planned invest
ment of those resources paramount 
to the BUccesB of the university. 

"The resources can't be placed all 
in one area; we have to move 
forward in all areas: Hasselmo 
said. "We have to be very selective 
as to wbere you can put resources; 
you cannot allow entire segments 
ofthe university to fall behind." 

Arizona faces some of the same 
financial problems Iowa has with 
its state legislature, and despite 
the harsh economic conditions of 
Iowa, Hasselmo said the poSition is 
appealing. 

Arizona women faculty and staff 
members said the university has a 
"deplorable record" on the hiring, 
promotion, retention and tenuring 
of women. 

BUT HASSELMO IS viewed as 
tbeir ally, sa.id former state Board 
of Regents member Peg Anderson, 
now a resident of Tucson. 

Affirmative action and minority 
recruitment are areas Hasselmo 
said he has made a concerted effort 
to improve. 

Hasselmo has helped to increase 
minority enrollment to 12 to 14 
percent while approximately 14 
percent of the faculty, staff and 
professional support are minorities 
or women, Arizona Assistant Vice 
President for Academic Affairs and 
Affirmative Action Officer Dorris 
Jefferies Ford said. 

Student minority enrollment at 
the VI is currently 5 percent. 

"Dr. Hasselmo is not one of those 
persons who needs to be educated 
about affirmative action; he is 
highly committed to affirmative 
action, he has given me the sup
port needed," Ford said. 

HASSELMO INlTIATED pro
grams in which university minority 
students discuss college plans with 
high school minority students. 

But Arizona has some difficulties 
with affirmative action and minor
ity retention, Ford said. 

"We do have problems - we need 
more tenured faculty women and 
more minority faculty members 
across all ranks, but it is part of 
the national problem," she said. 
"Part of it is that we will have to 
become more aggressive in recruit
ing." 

For affirmative action to work at 
Arizona or the UI, Hasselmo said, 
a strong minority community must 
exist. 

"One of the first questions I am 
asked by black candidates is 'Do 
you have a black community here?' 
and the same goes for other 
groups," Hasselmo said. 

"Nils Hasselmo is an administra
tor's administrator: Associate 
Dean of Students Glenn Smith 
said. "Every administrator at this 
school would love to work for him 
because he gives direction, he talks 
to you and supports you." 

A continuing debate at Arizona 
centers around the acceptance of 
Department of Defense research 
contracts. Non-classified Star Wars 
research contracts at Arizona were 

accepted only after a lively debate, 
faculty members said. 

HASSELMO IS opposed to clas
sified research on campus, but the 
decision of what types of research 
grants should be sought is left to 
the individual researcher. 

"As long as the funding iB for basic 
research, it is legitimate to pursue 
Buch funding," Hasselmo said. 

And there should be a prsctical 
result to the research, one that can 
be used in a "technology transfer" 
to society to benefit the state and 
the economy, Hasselmo said. 

Hasselmo recently initiated a pro
gram in which six corporations pay 
$250,000 each to work with 
researchers on optical data storage, 
which he said was on the "cutting 
edge" of technology. 

"We have to make contact between 
researchers and the companies, we 
have to see the commercialization 
of the research," Hasselmo said. 
"There should be marketable 
inventions from the work to help 
society." 

HASSELMO MEETS with 
Arizona student leaders on a regu
lar basis, Associated Students of 
the University of Arizona Presi
dent Reuben Carranza said, adding 
the good communication creates an 
environment for progress. 

"We discuss what ia going on and 
tell him what we think," Carranza 
said. "He may not always agree 
with what we say, but he listens to 
us and treats us fairly. He is an 
excellent administrator, one who 
remembers the students." 

"If people at Iowa are concerned 
about the quality of undergraduate 
education and the programs, Has
selmo would be the person you 
want," Graduate Student Associa
tion Director Jim Stevenson said. 

Communicationamongconstituen
cies on campus concerns Hasselmo, 
who said ideas should flow freely 
and many people should partici
pate in the decision-making pro
cess. 

WHILE OTHER administrators 
at Arizona are thought to be "ter
ribly stubborn,w Steelink said, 
Hasselmo is one who will consult 
with people before making deci
sions. 

But Hasselmo "is very much an 
academic bureaucrat in the sense 
that he has to sweet talk you when 
he can't do anything about a 
situation," Steelink said. 

But there is some suspicion about 
Hasselmo, said Carol Bernstein, a 
research associate professor and 
member of the executive board of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors. 

"There are a lot of unknowns 
about Hasselmo because he has 
been in the position of implement
ing someone else's decisions," 
Bernstein said. kBut he is an able 
administrator that knows what he 
is talking about and is confident in 
being an administrator." 

Hasselmo and Horowitz will be 
interviewed by the regents Satur
day in Des Moines. 
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refrigerator salesman when you can talk to an 
audio expert at Hawkeye Audio? 

Hart stumps Maine in comeback bid 

3. REPAIR: Hawkeye Audio provides fast in slore 
warranty service on the Onkyo we sell. The 
competition sends their Onkyo on a multiweek trip 
out of town. 

4. EXTRAS: Free set-up and delivery, financing, 
extended service contracts, product testing. 
Hawkeye Audio has It ALL. 

By Mary Ellen MataYa 
United Press International 

PORTLAND, Maine - Gary Hart 
returned to the campaign trail 
Wednesday, telling high school 
students the public has no right to 
know everything about a politi
cian's "personal and private life." 

The morning after shocking the 
political world by reviving his 
presidential quest after a seven
month hiatus, Hart stumped New 
Hampshire and Maine in the first 

The Daily Iowan 

test of his ability to come back 
after being forced out of the race by 
a sex scandal. 

The former Democratic senator 
from Colorado, taking questions 
from students at Dover, N.H., on a 
variety of subjects, was asked if 
politicians have a right "to mislead 
the public." 

"No, I don't think they do have a 
right to mislead the public," Hart 
responded. "On the other hand, the 
public doesn't have a right to know 
everything about everybody's per-

& Meacham Travel Service Inc. 
present 

sonal and private life." 

HART'S RESPONSE drew 
applause from the 600 students in 
the state that on Feb. 9 will hold 
the nation's first presidential pri
mary in 1988. 

He also said the United States 
should broaden its cooperation 
with the Soviet Union to address 
issues such as world hunger and 
said U.S. allies should strengthen 
their role in ensuring safe shipping 
in the Persian Gulf. 

Then Hart and his wife, Lee, drove 
to Portland and waited more than 
an hour at a restaurant for about 
15 supporters who promised to 
start reorganizing his campaign in 
Maine, which holds Democratic 
caucuses Feb. 28. 

"We're so happy," Patricia Finn, a 
Hart delegate to the National Con
vention in 1984 said. 

Among the group was Eric Jacob
son, who founded a draft commit
tee to persuade Hart to re-enter 
the race after dropping out in May. 
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This HoCiday Season ... 
mend a quarrel 
seek out a forgotten friend 
dismiss suspicion & replace it with trust 
share some treasure 
give a soft answer 
encourage youth 
manifest your loyalty in word & deed 
keep a promise 
find a time 
forego a grudge 
forgive an enemy 
listen 
apologize if you were wrong 
try to understand 
examine your demands on others 
think first of someone else 
appreciate 
be kind & gentle 
laugh a little more 
deserve confidence 

decry complacency 
express your gratitude 
go to church 
welcome a stranger 
gladden the heart of a child 
take pleasure in the beauty 

& wonder of the earth 
speak your love 
speak it again, 
speak it once more. 

Best Wishes to af( for a fiappy 
fioCiday season & a prosperous) 
peacifu£ New Year. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 356-5800 Member. FDIC 
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, During the voting, several beat
ings were reported and m~or dissi
dent groupB said they catalogued 
dozens of instances of fraud, which 
they blamed on the government 
and the ruling Democratic Justice 
Party. 

The National Coalition for Democ
racy issued a list late Wednesday 
of more than two dozen instances 
of election fraud, vote-buying, inti
midation and violence against elec
tion monitors and voters. 

COALITION SPOKESMAN In 
Myung-jin charged the government 
with an "organized campaign of 
fraud.~ The coalition worked 
through the night to document the 
claims. 

In Kum, an industrial park in 
eastern Seoul, a judge and police 
official were beaten by 30 people, 
including members of Kim Dae 
Jung's party. when they allegedly 
were caught with an empty ballot 
box, ink for stamping ballots, ballot 
e)lvelopes and absentee rosters. 

Outside the building where the 
beating occurred, about 500 protes
.. rs shouted "No election-rigging. 
No election-rigging" as they sur
rounded an empty ballot box and 
faced off with helmeted riot police. 

Ballot counting was interrupted in 
I\t least two counting centers in 
Seoul when riot police moved in to 
prevent student and opposition 
monitoring groups from entering, 
witnesses &aid. 

A spokesman for Kim Dae Junl( 

said a delegation from hiB party 
was prevented from entering a 
district government office in Seoul 
by tear-gas-firing police. 

IN KWANGJU, vote counting 
was delayed when Kim Dae Jung 
supporters challenged several bal
lot boxes at a counting station and 
refused to allow them to be taken 
into the election center. 

The government agreed to a direct 
election July 1 to end three weeks 
of violent protests against outgoing 
President Chun Doo Hwan and the 
indirect electoral college system, 
which they &aid was rigged in favor 
of the ruling party candidate. 

Roh, a former general who backed 
Chun in the 1979 coup that 
brought him to power, promised to 
end South Korea's 26-year history 
of military rule. 

Political analysts had predicted a 
close race between Roh, Kim 
Young-sam of the main opposition 
Reunification Democratic Party 
and Kim Dae Jung of the breaka
way Party for Peace and Democ
racy. 

In Wednesday's election, the gov
ernment allowed parties to post 
32,000 observers at the polling and 
counting stations. Another 100,000 
voluntary witnesses without offi
cial status were deployed by the 
National Coalition for Democracy. 

There were also 54 foreign election 
observers from the United States. 
Taiwan, the Philippines and other 
countries. 

[)E!CI"E![ ______________ ~_n_tin_u~ __ fr~ __ ~_e_1 
DEAVER STOOD across the 

courtroom from the jury, pursing 
his lips when "guil~ was read for 
the first count. His wife, Carolyn, 
sitting in the front row. hugged 
their 17-year-old daughter, 
Amanda. and the two continued 
hugging throughout the seven
minute reading of the verdict. 
Deaver, at one point, turned and 
smiled at them. 

In the hall outside the courtroom. 
defense attorney Randall Turk 
tOok Mrs. Deaver into his anns to 
cpmfort her. 

Although his wife and daughter 
were unable to speak through their 
tears upon leaving the U.S. Dis
trict courthouse, Deaver calmly 
delivered a brief statement to 
reporters. 

"I believe in my heart that I am 
innocent, and it's been a long 
ordeal for my family,~ he said. 
"~ut 1 am grateful for a good many 
things and one of those things that 
1 am still grateful for is this 
oountry. And I'm grateful for all 
the strength and support I've been 
given by so many people around 
the country, my friends." 

SEYMOUR PRESENTED 52 
witnesses in his case against 
Deaver, including Shultz, former 
national security adviser Robert 
McFarlane, former White House 

communications director Patrick 
Buchanan. and other former and 
present White House officials. 

None of the alleged contacts cited 
in the indictments against Deaver 
testified that he tried to lobby 
them in any way and chief defense 
attorney Herbert Miller Jr. pro
nounced Seymour's case too weak 
to warrant a response. 

The defense rested last Monday 
without presenting any witnesses. 

Miller, his jaw set in anger, said, 
"We did not put on a defense 
because we didn't think we had to. 
The jury verdict suggests I may 
have made a mistake. And 1 will 
tell you one thing. that we will file 
our motion for a new trial and we 
will appeal.~ 

THE MOTION FOR a new trial 
and a standing motion for a 
directed verdict of acquittal were 
expected to be ruled on by Jackson 
within 30 days. 

Seymour, in II written statement 
following the verdict, praised Jack
son for his impartiality during the 
trial . 

"Today's verdict shows the Ameri
can system of justice at its best,~ 
Seymour said. "A jury of conscien
tious citizens selected from the 
community at random . .. has 
resoundingly reconfirmed the con
stitutional tradition of equal jus
tice under the law." 

E & M ~ntlnued from page 1 
-----

1986 following a speech by former 
ill President James O. Freedman 
outlining the importance of the 
Pacific Rim nations. E & M Chari
ties proposed a $1 million grant 
paid over five years to start a 
center at the UI. 

AFTER THE GRANT was 
"enthusiastically accepted" by the 
ill, E & M Charities agreed to tie 
in an earlier million-dollar faculty 
endowment commitment for use 
\fith the new center. 

"The members of the Stanley 
family have been very generous as 
individual contributors for many 
years,~ ill Foundation Presidentd 
Darrel Wyrick said. "Now that 
tradition is being carried on by E & 
1,{ Charities." 

which the qualification for mem
bership is making a commitment to 
give more than $20,000 to the ill. 

"My dad was a strong believer in 
the idea that the private sector 
needs to put money in so we could 
have a really excellent university 
and don't have to depend solely on 
government money." Stanley said. 

The UI connection extended to the 
next generation of Stanleys. Both 
David and his wife are UI gradu
ates and his brother Richard, the 
current president of The Stanley 
Foundation. has a master's degree 
from the UI College of Engineer
ing. 

Supportera of the oPpolltion prelldentlal candidate Kim Dae-lung sit 
on a ballot box Wednesday they contend II tilled with fake ballots In 
Seoul, South Korea. Ruling party candidate Roh Tae-woo ealily won 
the country" firat direct presidential election In nearty 17 yearl. 
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Dr. 

Do You Know fte 
racts? 
As the Surgeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are over 50, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE 
FAcrs, too. 
For a FREE publication, 
I4QOOD l.lO!llOl BOlLI 
ona IOIt 

I call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service. 

Call toll-free today! 
l-BOO-4-CANCER 
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INFORMATION 
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We welcome Jan Streb 10 the 
length. Jan has been working at 
Command Perlormance for 3Y1 
years. She specializes in biack hair 
services. and believes in recommen
ding professional products to her 
clients. 

200k Off All Services whh 
Jan In December 

·Y 
ACT 

Wyrick said C. Maxwell Stanley 
was a past chairman of the board 
of the ill Foundation and Eli
zabeth M. Stanley is a Lifetime 
Honorary Director. David Stanley 
was recently elected to the board of 
directors. 

"THERE IS A lot of family 
interest in the UI and we are very 
much interested in the future of 
the state of Iowa, trying to make 
Iowa a growth state with more jobs 
and more opportunity," Stanley 
said. "We believe that an excellent 
state university is a real asset to a 
state that is growing. I see the UI 
as a high quality institution that is 
making progress but that needs to 
do more.~ 

UNCENSORED UNCUT IRRESISTIBLY ... 
This year, E & M Charities added 

another million-dollar endowment 
grant paid over ten years to estab
lish the Elizabeth M. Stanley 
Endowed Chair in the Arts. Like 
other endowments, the Elizabeth 
¥. Stanley grant is to be used to 
attract distinguished scholars to 
the UI faculty. 
• In addition to the major commit
l'1ents, E & M Charities also makes 
a number of smaller contributions 
to the ill Athletic Department, 
lIancher Center for the Performing 
Arts, the College of Law, and the 
forensics program. 

DAVID STANLEY said the 
focus on the UI stems from close 
family-university ties. 

"Family history is part of it," 
~tanley said. "My parents both 
graduated from the ill - in fact 
they met each other there. They've 
had a lot of interest in the UI over 
the years.~ 

C. Maxwell Stanley served on the 
University of Iowa Foundation 
hoard and was the first chairman 
of the VI President's Club - in 

Although Stanley said E & M 
Charities is only a small fraction of 
the t'ndowments and grants the 
UI receives, he feels the financial 
assistance has allowed programs 
like the Center for Asian and 
Pacific Studies to develop sooner 
than what would have otherwise 
been possible. 

"I think we are having an impact 
and we are very encouraged with 
how the center is going.~ Stanley 
said. 

Stanley said all ofE & M Charities 
officers and board members donate 
their time to the organization. and 
the foundation invests its assets 
and makes total annual grants 
under the principal income from 
the investment's interest to facili
ate conservative growth. 

"We give away each year an 
amount around 8 percent of our 
total assets, and we are hoping to 
achieve annual growth of 12 per
cent or better of total return,~ 
Stanley said. 
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By Jen Rrnott 
The Dally Iowan 

N ineteen eighty-seven 
arrived aa a crossroads 
year for two major alter
native bands who sud

denly found themselves moved 
from the outskirts of popularity to 
the edge of stardom: The Psy
chedelic Furs and INXS. 

For the Furs the year ended the 
same way. They acquired a teenage 
audi hrough the success of the 
sound remake of their "Pretty 
In Pit. r the John Hughes film 
of the same name. But they refused 
to yield to the demands of that 
audience and instead releaaed the 
throwback, harder-edged Mid
niP' To Midnight. The album 
produced only one hit, "Heartbreak 
Beat," and fell short of expecta
tions. Though good, it did not add 
to the band's momentum and con· 
tained little to send the group in a 
new direction. 

INXS, THE FOREMOST Aus
tralian export in rock today, found 
itself in the same position at the 
rim of the limelight. After a few 
quiet early releaaes lNXS reached 
the U.S, charts with Shabooh 

Music 
Shoobah and The Swing early 
this decade, establishing fringe 
popularity with a danceable mix of 
horns and synthesizers in such 
ainglea as "The One Thing," 
"Don't Change" and ·Original 
Sin." Still, it took the release of 
1985's LUten Like Thieve., with 
an emergent hard guitar BOund, to 
finally break the band here. The 
album shot awiftly up the charts 
with the hit singles "This Time" 
and "What You Need," and the 
1986 tour waa one of the most 
surprising - and biggest grosaing 
- succeB8eS of the year. 

The new releaae, Kick, entered 
the Billboard Top 10 88 soon aa it 
became eligible, with its first 
single, ~eed You Tonight," doing 
equally well . Although the Furs 
carne out of the year with little 
headway, INXS will make it out as 
an established popular band. 

THE PROBLEM IS that 
-popular" has begun to translate 
to "pop. on Kick. The LP does not 
really live up to ita title, exhibiting 
le~R drive and hard edges than 

Liate.n Like Thievea did, and 
there ill little really new here. 
INXS has developed a distinctive 
BOund over the years all strong aa 
that of The Cars and is likewise 
fmding the habit hard to break, 
flirting dangerously with formulall. 

But lNXS is too talented a band to 
simply ignore, even if it seems to 
be treading water on the new 
release. The BOngs and musician
ship are &tilJ strong, anchored by 
the Farriss boys - ringleader 
Andrew on keyboardalguitar, Tim 
on guitar, and Jon on drums - and 
lead singer Michael Hutchence. 
None of the songs are throw-aways 
and none are clunkers, but a few 
seem too singlell-oriented and 
many simply do not have the old 
drive and danceability. 

DESPITE THE POUTlCAL 
commentarY of "GUlla In The Sky" 
and ·Calling All Nations; Kick is 
primarily a sultry album about 
sexual attractiveness , from the 
dance beat of ~ew Sensation" to 
the urgency of -nevil Inside" and 
~eed You Tonight." The latter, 
the current hit, sounds like a 
minimalist variation on the "What 
You Need· formula, while the 
influences of other pop artists 

~ntertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

The Long Goodbya (1973) - Ray
mond Chandler's detective Phillip 
Marlowe tries to delend a friend 

\ 
accused of murdering his wife. 7 p.m. 

Young .nd Innoc.nt (1937) - A 

! delightfully mean Hitchcock gem -
doesn't really matter what about - in 
which your nerves will be played like 
a Stradivarius by a master until you're 

f ph~;~",....... ~"."'" '"" 

( r. MiVl1 
A.tro 
LESS THAll ZERO III 
7:00,9'30 

Englert I 
FATAL ATTRACTIIIIIIIl 
8:30,9:00 

Englert II 
PlANES, TRAINS & 
AUfOMOBUS fII 
7.00,9:30 

Cinema I 
THROW MOMMA 
FROM THE TRAIl I"-ISI 
7:00,9:30 

Cinema II 
PRINCESS PRIDE l1'li 
7:'0,9:30 

Campus Theatres 
THE RUlleIlG 
MAlhi 
Cally 1:45, 4 :15, 7:10, 9:30 

you've seen a heck of a gOOd flick . 
You'll be right. 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
"Mystery I - Agatha Christie's Miss 

Marple: Nemesis (Part 2) " - Yes, 
there's other stuff on TV on Thurs
days : endless hours of Cosby 
shmarm. or the predictable pap 
"Family Ties," but if you want some 
real quality, tune in to Joan Hickson's 
brilliantly soft-spoken portrayal of 

~o~ 
W~k~ 

".99 GIANT BURGERS 
with French Fries 

Sun_-Thurs. 9 _Midnight 

everybody's favorite gerilltrlc gum
shoe. Don't worry If you miSsed Part 1 
- host Vincent Price wltl fill you In (9 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
Stili life photographs by Inll 

Loewenberg are on exhibit at M.C. 
Ginsberg Jewelers, 110 E. Washing
ton St., through December. 

Nightlife 

Over 500 to choose from. 
10% off on case purchases. 

BEERS 
From around the world. Iowa City's largest selection 
of imported and domestic beers by the bottle, case, or 
keg. 

CHAMPAGNES and 
ASTISPUMANTES 

Perfection for the Holiday Season from Dom 
Perignon to Andre. 

LIQUORS 
For any occasion. Stock up early to avoid the 
holiday rush, 

Moo ·ThUl1 73().Midnt!to 
Fri. & Sol 73().1.m 

Sunday-9:OO k> Midri!jlt 

401 E. Marltet 
337-2183 

337-2184 Deli 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS: 

0/0 
I 0.¢-& 

11am 2 1 ~ 9911\ 1pm::O~ 
for ~ ~ / 0 i , 

'B / '(' \~ Burgers I urgers i' <;» 
0. I 00> ~ 

f 

'"o~. I /P1owa 2 ~ ...... 
, I / Homtt"ad~ pm ' 

French Toast or', I / 1 . 
3 pancakes ' I / Tender Oin 

9 ____ ~.~~t~~*~~J;}:.~1;!:;:.3 pm 

am 2 eggs, toast / "Cinnamon Roll 
hashbrowns/ "75 

8am 99¢// '" ¢ 4 pm 
l 't-.. \ 

( 
( 

1 rUh~ouS 
I ~DfLL 
} BURGER 
U: 121 Iowa Avenue 

351-0628 

, 

c!' 2 1 :I>o~ am/ for " 

7 p~ Burgers 5 pm 

Must """" coupon for discount 
CoupoN 1lC)( llalid with any ochtr offer 
CoupoN 1lC)( acupc.d on ddiYrri<s 
PIout prttenl COUIlOll whtn ordorina 
Offu exp/reI 12·18-87 
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I Anytime 
Special i 
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I 
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99¢ Burgers 
LlIIII Four 
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overflow - U2 on "Guns In The 
Sky ,It The Seatles in the keyboards 
of "Never Tear Us Apart,1t Rod 
Stewart in the intro to "Tiny 
Daggers,· and Elton John in many 
of Hutchence's vocala on the second 
side. 

The best BOng on the album, '"Th.e 
Loved One; WUJl't written by the 
band, but Andrew Fam 'contrib
ution, "Mediate; is the best band 
track. On it, Hutchence recites • 
hypnotic string of rhymes - the 
Dylaneaque quality of which ill 
brought home by the video, a 
remake of Dylan's cue card scene 
in the documentary Don't Look 
Back. - over a moody synthesizer. 

The problem with Kick is not that 
it's a bad album - it'. line as rar 
Il8 it goes - but that. lNXS is too 
good a group to be following their 
own formulaa or thoee of other pop 
stars. The title track of'Ibe Swine 
- MU$icioll magazine called it -. 
'Sympathy For The Devil' for the 
eighties" - is riveting, and the 
blazing guitar of Listen Like 
Thievea haa the potential to be a 
real trailblazer. Any group which 
can produce work like that isn't 
merely another popular band, how
ever good they are at. pop rormulas. 

The Cleansers perform at Gabe', 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
"Commonwealth Club" - anthro

pologist Jane Goodall speaks on 
"The Chimpanzees of Gombe- (8 
p.m,: WSUI 910 AM). Christophe yon 
DOhnanyi conductll the Cleveland 
Orchestrs In the works of Pfitzner, 
Mahler Ind Strluss (8:30 p.m., KSUI 

i 5150 Bailey's Irish Cream 

5100 Harp Lager on Tap 
SI1Si 

RtEE PMIng In BIIdt 

~ 
525 S. GiIbnt 

IT'S NACHO 
THURSDAY~.~L!=~ 

~9'l1PM~!!!'IIII 
Once a week, Carlos serves his fresh, crispy 

nachos, hot or mild With salsa for only ..,00 

To top that. we've got "h PRICE Rox margaritas 
SOt Tap Beer, and "'. Well Drinks 

To Your Whistle! 

There's always something 
happening in the lounge 

LATE NIGHT at 

Start your day with 

The Dally IoW"an 
91 .7 F.M~)' _____ I!!!!!_~~==~" ._~nn-------

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 
withlWOln~enl$ plus tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
with 1W01n~IJ plu Iu 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. ~.OO 
withtwo~ plus 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 
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~.~~ ~-+- \n) 
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''\ .\)\) \ -+- \&'1.) 
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Sportsbriefs 

Field House will host racquetball tourney 
The Iowa Park and Recreation Association will hold a statewide 

racquetball tournament at the Field Houae Jan. 15-17. 
There will be 10 divisions of competition: men's (open. A. B. C 

and seniors) and women's (open. AlB. C. and two mixed doubles). 
Entry fees are $35 for mixed doubles. $25 for singles events and 
$10 for second events. 

Deadline for entry fees is Jan. 11. Each competitor is guaranteed 
two matches. tournament shorts. access to hospitality lounge and 
dinner Jan. 9. 

For more information contact Doug Milder. Iowa and Recreation 
Association. 241 Field House. Iowa City or call 335-973l. 

The competition is sponsored by Pepsi. 

Fall semester Intramurals ends 
Final results for intramural bowling: 
Pi Beta Phi won the women's division with 760 points while 

Penthouse Playmates captured second with 677 and Main Rejects 
came in third at 671. 

In the coed division. Door Stops (760) captured the title. End 
Zone and Spud (728) were second and Sigma Pi (678) finished 
third. 

Lone Jesters 0.546) won the men's championship. Door Stops 
(1.505) took second and Pinnakshun (490) finished third. 

NBC hires first female for play-by-play 
CHICAGO (UP!) - A local TV news anchor from Tampa. Fla .• 

will become the first woman in broadcasting history to do 
play·by·play for an NFL game next week. NBC Sports executive 
producer Michael Weisman said Wednesday. 

Gayle Sierens will handle play·by·play of the game at Kansas 
City. Mo .• between the Chiefs and Seattle Seahawks. The game 
will be seen by about 10 percent of the country in 28 markets in 
the states of Washington. Oregon. Kansas. Oklahoma. parts of 
California. Arkansas. Missouri. illinois and Iowa. 

Sierens, who never has done football play·by·play professionally 
in the past, has done "practice" games in the past month. 
Weisman said abe had improved to the level where the network 
was ready to give her the opportunity to do an NFL game. 

Sierens, who works for the NBC affiliate in Tampa (WXFL-TV), 
will team with analyst Dave Rowe on the contest that will be seen 
principally in the Seattle and Kansas City areas. 

"I realize this isn't brain surgery. My husband told me that I 
should stop trying to think of carrying the weight of the world for 
all women on my shoulders." said Sierens, 34, who has done 
equestrian and soccer telecasts. 

Sierens signed a contract to do only the one game. Her status for 
1988 will be determined after the Dec. 27 contest. 

Weightlifter tests positive for AIDS virus 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPI) - Health officials believe a 

weightlifter testing positive for exposure to AIDS caught the virus 
from an infected hypodermic needle used for anabolic steroids 
injections. 

In what is thought to be the nation's first such documented case. 
Palm Beach County health officials said Wednesday they do not 
know whether the unidentified weightlifter. married and in his 
early 20s, has developed acquired immune deficiency syndrome. 
The body builder learned he had been exposed to the virus last 
year through a screening program where he worked. 

Brown replaces Crum at North Carolina 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UPI) - Mack Brown, who this season 

guided Tulane to its flrBt bowl in seven years. Wednesday 
succeeded Dick Crum as North Carolina's football coach. 

Brown. 36, had coached the past four seasons at Tulane. 
compiling an 11-22 record while doubling a8 the school's athletic 
director. The Green Wave went 6-5 this year and will play 
Saturday in the Independence Bowl against Washington. Brown 
said he plans to coach in that game. 

Tulane had not previously been to a bowl since the 1980 Hall of 
Fame. This marks the third straight year a coach headed for the 
Independence Bowl has left his team for another job. In 1985. Lou 
Holtz left Minnesota for Notre Dame and last year, David 
McWilliams went from Texas Tech to Texas. Neither Holtz nor 
McWilliams stayed to coach the bowl as Brown will. 

Crum resigned Nov. 30 with a 72-41-3 record in 10 seasons. He 
accepted an $800,000 buyout of the fmal four years of a 10·year 
contract. 

Tulane was 1-10 in Brown's first season with the Green Wave in 
1985 and 4-7 in 1986. 

Brown said he would begin working Sunday. the day after the 
Independence Bowl. on assembling a coaching staff at North 
Carolina. 

... 

Scoreboard 
Iowa Men's Basketball Statistics 

....,... ... • ... 11% III ....... II fie ~'" .. , ... bMt 10 ..... III 
Jon_ 7 42 70 80 0 2 00 12 IS 68 5.4 19 '4 2 '.'3.7 20 
M.rbl. 7 34 71 48 1 3 33 :26 31 84 3.0 12'5 1 1913.8 22 
Armat,ong 7 35 73 48 9 IS 150 13 t3 100 2.0 24 13 0 1513.1 19 
Moe 7 24 58 43 11 35 31 31 38 82 2.0 , ,3 7 0 1312.9 24 
Lorenzen 7 24 41 59 2 1 27 27 32 84 7.0 13 8 1 2211 .0 18 
Horton 7 23 51 45 0 0 0 11 20 55 4.8 15 3 0 15 8 .1 17 
Hili 7 17 28 II' 0 0 0 '2 18 87 6.6 8 e 2 "8.6 14 
Reaves 7 9 22 4' , 5 20 17 20 85 1.7 15 10 0 8 5 .1 S 
Mo'gan 7 7 10 70 0 0 0 0 1 o 0.7 I 0 0 2 2 .0 8 
Jewell 7 4" 38 0 0 0 2 5 40 ' .4 2 5 ' .4 5 
Jepaen 8133300048 150 2.3 1 2 1.0 4 
1_. 1 220 ue 51 24 10 34 ISS _ 78~.0 121 7' .,H ••.• 12. 

5832.7 '''' 44 211 '3172.0 .. Opp. 7 III 462 44 35 104 31 73 126 

Iowa Women's Basketball Statistics 

.... ,.,. ... III... fg% Ifg Ige Ig% II fie ~ reb .. I ... bMt 10..... III 
Edw.,d. 8 53 90 59 0 0 0 2' 31 68 5.5 32 17 2 212' .2 28 
Be,ry 6 48 90 53 0 0 0 II 19 58 9.8 II 7 5 1917.8 23 
P,lc. II 33 81 41 3 4 75 7 10 70 7.2 30 18 0 20 12.7 22 
Schneider II 24 40 80 0 0 0 10 15 68 6.2 5 5 4 12 9 .7 13 
UW 6 16 32 58 0 1 0 19 22 86 4.0 12 II 0 24 9.2 12 
Ch,I.II.n 5 II 19 32 0 0 0 9 10 90 0.4 3 5 0 4 4 .2 9 
WIIII.ma 5 • 1 I 38 0 0 0 3 6 150 1.2 5 4 1 5 2 .2 II 
McMillon 5 2 10 20 0 0 0 4 5 80 1.8 0 1 0 1 1.8 II 
Fulle, 6 4 8 44 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 0 0 2 1.3 4 
R.tlg.n 3 3 33 0 1 0 2 2 100 0.7 0 1 0 2 1.3 4 
W.tt. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 
Hall 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 I 0 .0 0 
Schueler 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 4 0 3 0 .0 0 
1_. • ,.3:J111 50 3 II 50 .. 120 72~.O M 71 12 ,'471.2 83 
Opp. • '115 3111 43 11 32 M III.. 88 34.2 41 "" 14 134113.7 75 

Men's College Basketball Statistics 
(Th,ough g'''''''' 01 Dec. U) 
Soortng._ ................. _._ ... Iv 3fv II ..... .. 
H ... klno.B,adley .................. 311 I 40 12541.7 
Slmpaon. Ride' ..................... 25 10 5 85 32.5 
Muon. T.nn ......................... 85 10 28 208 29.7 
Queen.n. ~Igh .................. 82 1 ~1 208 29.~ 
Simmons. Evnavtl ................. 54 9 23 14028.0 

~n~. __ ......... 8 III "'" II<\. 
o.vII. OIdOomlnion ........................ 3 :!3 ~ ?9.3 
Perdu •• V.nderbllt ......................... 4 43 58 74.1 
Bunlohl. UN LV ............................... 5 34 46 73.8 
ca" Nc AU ................. 00 ...... _ ...... 4 27 3773.0 
Leekne,. Wyoming .......................... 4 23 32 71.8 
' .... ThrowP.~tage ... _ ... __ 1 II'" II<\. 
Broo~. P,o"ldnce .......................... 20 20'100.0 
fulioll.Detrolt.. ................................ 1I 1919100.0 
WllllamoNC·Allwll .......................... .5 1518100.0 
Blanlon. LSU ................................. 3 12121000 
Boyd. MemphIaSt... ........................ 3 1010100.0 
faylOf. Eat Ky ................................ ~ 1010 100.0 
~ndo ... ___ ................ _ g no ... 
Mille,. Loyl.~) ..... .. ........................... 4 71 17.8 
_ . l" ..... SA ................................... ~ 581~.5 
Simmon .. USaII . ............................... 8 80 13.3 
M.ele. Soca,St .............. _ ............ 8 80 13.3 
Uno. Pittsburgh ..................................... 4 53 13.3 
T •• mOtf ..... ...................... _ ...... g pl. • .. 
Okl.hom . ........................................... 8 672 112.0 
Nevad .. LaVag ................................ 5 S34 108.8 
Loyol. lcalln ...................................... 6 81 I 101 .8 
BoolonCoilag. ....................... 6 588 98.0 

... ubUm ............................................... 6 583 972 
T •• mOOI.n .. _._._ ............. _ ..... g ...... ~ 

~.::~;:n .:~::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::.~ ~~~ ~.4 
St. M.ry·a(C.lln .................................... 4 208 51 .5 
Georgi. South.m ............................... 5 288 53.2 
V.lp ... 11O ........... .............................. 5 288 53.2 
...... age lIco~ng ... "'n_ ............ oil del mer 
UNLV ................ " .. " ........... " .. " .... " .. 108.8 54 6 42.2 
No'CArS!.... . . ... ..... . . ....... 98.559.037.5 
Okl.hom . ...................................... 112.075.336.7 

gu.!~;io;;;;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~g ~:: ll:~ 
I'IeId-GoaI , .... nt.ge ...... _ .......... ~ ta. II<\. 
K.nUl .. " .......................................... 2 I 460 58 9 
NCo_II . .................................... 180 31857.0 
Old Dominion ..................................... 95 168 58.5 
B'lgh.mYoung ................................ 201 35758.3 
Stanlord .......................................... 192 346 55.2 

~r..":".~~ ~~.~~~::=::::::=:::::. ~ ":7 m 
Rider .......... . ..................................... 35 012 83.3 
Prlnooton .............................................. 75 13 80.8 
Providence .................................. " ..... 134 18780.2 
SF "'ullin 51 ...................................... 120 ISO 80.0 
lI.bound ... "'n .............................. oil del mar 
Geo'getown ................................... 45 .4 28 8 18.8 
NC-Alhevlll............... . .......... . ... 45.4 28.8 18.8 
VoCommon .. eelth .......................... 43.8 28 .211.~ 
51 Francls(NY) .................................. 44.5 30 014.5 
Kan ... St .......................................... 37.5 24.013.5 

Women's College Basketball Statistics 

~~~.~~.~~~.~:.~~~ .......... II'. II ..... ~ 
Grayoon.Nrthwst .................. 28 0 5 81 30. 
W.lton. Morg.nSI ............. 19 2 18 58 29.0 
M ..... II.Au.IP .. y 83 0 15 14128.2 
To .. ' .Lng8echSI ................. 54 0 12 140280 
Kinney. New H.mp .............. 42 0 28 11027.5 
31g-Vpolnl lleld goal 
FIildGaaI"'rcanlag • • __ ..... 9 III fila m 
Ang.lotil. Villano ........................... 4 31 50 4.0 
Ed .... do.W.k.Forall ........... " ...... 4 30 4173.2 
Frost, r.nn.SSM ............................. 5 31 43 72 1 
W~berg. W.ber SI ................... 8 36 SO 720 
M.xwell.Au,tln POly .................... 5 83 91 89.2 
Fro. Th,ow ,.",.nta ................... I II"" ~ 
call1n. Main . ...... ,,.,, .................... 4 27 28 .4 
Goln •• SW Tox .. St... .................. 4 23 24 95.8 
HIli. UNLV ................ ........ .. ... 7 21 22 115.5 
L ... I •• M.rshall ......... . ............... 8 20 21 95.2 
Stamper. Mo_SI... . ......... 5 18 20 95.0 
A.boundl ...................... "."." ...... _. I no.~ 
a.c:k. eUITennSI ........... ............... 811419 
Beale. Ho .. ard .............. .. .................... 9139 15.4 
Greyson. NW L...... . ................. 2 30 15.0 
Hlggo. 51. F'.ncl.(P.) ........ _ .............. 8 8213.7 
Norris. SF Au.UnSt .............................. 9 120 133 
T •• m Often •••••. _ .................. __ ...... . ,.. .~ 
T .... .................................................... 8 56213. 
loui,lana T.ch .................................... 8 558 930 
..... bUm............................................... 6 55702.8 
NCoWllmlngton .......................... ....... 8 551 01.8 

Football Almanac 
fod.y I, Thursd.y. o.c. 17. Th. J.n. 1 bowl. 

.ro 15 d.y • .... y .nd Supe' Bowl XXII is 45 days 
awl." With two w .. k, remain ing, 11 teams 1n 
Ih. AFe ... In contonllon lor live playoff berth' 
.nd four In t"" NFC .re cont.ndlng fo' one 
remaining spot. 
QuoI. 01 til. O.y 

"f"" _ Or1een. I... are .. cited. ,HI 

Ohio Stall........................... .'" 4 361 80.3 

~:';' ~=.=:::::::::::::::::::::::.a. . 5 "':47 ::.t 
La Sare .............................................. 4 202 SO.5 
St. Pet,,', ............................................. 5 253 SO.8 
MluI .. lppISI ..................................... 8 31852.7 
W.k. Fo' .......................................... 4 21 I 52.8 
" ... age Scoring M.rgIn .. _ ..... _ on dol mar 
Loul.l.nafech ................................. 93.0 55.2 37.8 
4UbUm ... ...... .............. . ... 92.659033 8 
f .... ............................................. 93.780.8 32.8 
Ohio Stall ......................................... 80.3 58.3 32.0 
NC·Wllmlnglon .............................. 91 .862029.8 
FIeld 00" ... n:antage .................... III Ig. II<\. 
Not .. o.m . ....................................... 191 32858.2 

~~ta.~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~g ~l 
Bucknell ........................................... 171 31454.5 
Ton_ ........................................ 193 3eD538 
Fro .. 110 .... ,."' ... ta ..................... It Ita II<\. 
o\merlc.n ........................................... 85 oe &8.7 
St.J_ph·o IPIj .................................. 40 SO 80.0 
Flo,lda Inl.mIlL ......................... ". 28 33 78.8 
SOuthernllilnol . ................................... oe 122 7S.7 
Pltllburgh ............................................. 98 12578.4 
Aebound ... rgln .......................... on dol mar 
Auburn ............................................ 55.335.8 10.5 
W.ko FO'.iI ...................................... SO.O 323 17.S 
Loul.la". Tech ........................... 51.834.8 17.0 
Western Kenlucky ........................ SO.6 33 9 16.7 
Georg. Mason .................................. « .027 .8 18.4 

I.CUed, about thiS tHrn_ I meln , thiS city has 
gone 20 yurs without I winning season. W.',. 
g.tllng • 101 01 publicily • • nd Ih.t's lin •. as long 
•• our pI.yel'8 keep the., fMt on theground . And 
so f.r we have." Jim Mora, coach of the New 
0,le.n8 Saints, who '" 10-3. 

Tur_.Otf Mlk. 
Chicago Burs' ca.ch Mik. Ditko hIS rwlusod 

10 talk to th41 modla lor two d.ys, .nd Inlends 10 
r.mlin sltent until Ifter Sunday's game Igalns. 
sun I •. 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 

_sp_o_rt_s __ ~ports 
Basketball DIgest 

Fo,me, Ellt carolina _.tbell .landoUI 
Herb Chlleh,lol hal boon namod IIII0I.n, 
_.tball coach at Wnt.m ca,oIl .. University. 
Gllchrlot. captain 01 th41 1~ EuIIm car
olina PI"I", fill' 1M pooIllon lormerly held by 
Herb Kru_. who wu .. mad Ih. cai.mounta 
Int.rlm _ coach when 5t ... can,..1 .... 
Ignod belore ,'''' INIOn ot."ad ... ~land 
Cavalle .. guard 1.4.", PrIeI .. III mi. 1M Chi. 
cago end N... Jersey g..... to be wilh hi. 
I.ther. who had • hMrt .ttack Sunday In Enid. 
Okl. .•. Former _ Je..., Neta coac/l 0. .. 
Wohl hu -. hlrod by the MI.ml HNI ... 
lOOul. Wahl. 38. OIrlle' Ihl. monlh became I"" 
first NBA coach fl,od Ihl. _IOn ... Tha Now 
York Knick. activ.ted forward Loul, Orr Ind 
w.lved lorward Bob Thomlon •.. Magic John· 
.on 100d. bllioting 10' ''''' NBA WHt.m canlor· 
once AlI·Stat loom. Voting conlln_ Ihrough 
mkhJ&nuary for th. "r1.r. In the 38th annUli 
_ 10 be played .1 Chicago Stadium. Fob. 7. 

NAIA Women's 
Basketball Poll 

Ko\NSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) - The .. om.n·. 
NAIA beokotb.1I ranking.. ,,1._ Tueed.y. 
with first~plac. YOles and t.am records: 

IIchooi ............ _ .......... _ ............. _ ............ PIa 
I. SOu'h ..... lOrn Okl.hom.(23)(1O'II .............. 593 
2. Borry(O.)(5) ~IM ........................................ ~ 
3. Wlnd .. t. IN~r (I I C)oOI ................................ 484 
4. W.yI.nd Bopl 51 .... )~') 19-3) ................... 464 
5. Wuhburn (Kan) (II I1C)oO .................. ............ 4" 
8. "'rlcansu-Monlkio 10 (II- ) ............................. 390 
7.51 o\mbrOM llow.) 17-1) ............................... .362 
8. Union (Tonnl (U) .................. .. ............... 343 
9. Dillard (Lal (1·2) .......................................... NA 
'0 ... ubUr"'Monlg~ryl ... Ia)IU) ................... 2S3 
11 . Sealna_V.lley (Mlch) 1S-2) ....................... 2~1 
12. OkTohoma City (&.2) ...................................... 21 1 
13. Francia Marlon Isc( ()O2) """"""""00""" .... 202 
14. Bolmont(Tonn) 11 C)OO) ................................... 168 
IS. Nort""m Montan. (12·1) .............................. 175 
18. Lincoln Momori.1 (Tonn) (1l-I) ...................... I tie 
17. Northw .. "m Oklahoma (1c)Oo) .................... 129 
IS. Midland Luthom INeb) 17·1) ......................... 120 
19. ClafllnIS.C.) (11).1) ........................................ 110 
20. WlsconoI .. M.Iw.uk .. III-I) ............................ 80 

NA - not av.n8~' 

NAIA Men's 
Basketball Poll 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) - Th. m.n·. NAJA 
.... kllbell rankings. "loosed Tu .. d.y. with 
t1m-pllce vot" and team r.cordl; 

_ ..... __ ._ ..................... _ ... 00 ....... . ..... .... 

1. Fort H.ys SI.t.(Kan) (23) \&00) ............. .. ... .... 537 
2.AuburrHlonlgomeryIAi. (5 (~) ...... ......... 464 
3. O •• id Llpocomb(T.nn)(I .11 ....................... 394 
4. Viol. lcalil)~' (~) ....................................... 377 
5 51. Thomu uln .. INy)(9-I) ..................... 268 
II. Char"l1on (5 ) (1) (t· I) ................................ 287 
7. WllllamJowolI (Mo) 1&00\ ............................... 285 
8. MeKendr"(1111 (I) (1U ............................... 255 
8. Oregon Tech ( 2.{)) ........................................ 252 
10. WIyi.nd Sapllsl (T .... ) (7·1) ..................... .250 
11. Tronsylv.ni.(l(y) IU) .................................. 228 
12. Wlsconso",E.u CI.I,. 111-2) .................. " ..... 215 
13. South41m ........ n. IOkl')fl f.O) ...... "" .. " ... 181 
14. W.ynosburg (P.) Ifl.l) .... " ............................ 179 
15. Minnesota-Duluth III-I) ........ " ...... "" ........ 170 
18. Georgelown (Ky)(11-'IT" ................... " .. " ..... " 183 
17. Empori.Stato (K.n) -0) " .............. " ........ 180 
t8 . Cenlral ... "' ..... I9-I) .. " ................ " .... " ... ,, '47 
19.51. Mary's (T .... ) (2.11 .......... " .. "" ............... 123 
20. WlsconsirKllhkosh I~) .......... " .... " .... " ....... 95 

Transactions 
8 ...... 11 

ChiCI\Jo ("'L) - N.mad Walt Willi.ms first 
bUt coach. Don Row. pitching coach .nd Ron 
Clark third base coach ; r.talned Infield COleh 
Ed Brinkman. bllpen coach ey.r Millor .nd 
b.«Ing practice coach Glen ROMnbaum. 
Hot,:.~~I:a. -n:~~n.ted shortstop GI.nn 

Minnesota - 'l:'.:mod 51 ... Comer pllchlng 

cor.~or~r~~~~~f~ ~~~.,;o~:~~~ ,~ 
contracts to Cltcher Oarr.11 Porter or pitcher 

gk~~:~riS61 ass:,~n~ P~=ri:~k~=I~ 
lAM) .nd PIIC~rs Kevin Bro .. n .nd Bob M.lloy 
10 Tulsa of the T .... Loagu. (M). 

a .. k.Ib." 
New York - Activated forward louis Orr; 

waived forward Bob Thornton 

COllage 
Wntern Carolina - Named H.rb Gilchrist 

usiat.nl bo,kolbell COIch. 

Footb.1I 
Chicago - Placed punt.r Brian Wa"n., on 

Injured reserve; activated punter Tom Barn· 
hard!. 

Minnesota - W.1ved def.nslve lIckl. Mike 
Hartenstine 

NY Gilnts - Placed def.nsive end leonard 
Marshall on Injured reserve. 

San Francisco - Waived tight end RUIS 
Francis, llnebacko' George Cooper. dof""slv. 
tackl. Bob Standif.r and running back Mike 
Varajon 

Hock.y 
NY Rang.,. - Traded detenseman Paul 

Boutilier to Winnipeg for a 1989 t.t\h-olound dfl" 
choice and considerations 

P,tI.burgh - Recalled right wing LM Gillin 
from Muskegon of the Int.maUon_1 Hockey 
Loague; lSS!gnod right wing Dwlghl M.lhl...., 
to Muskegon. 

Davis'-L-_~ 
Continued from page 14 

game. That makes a 15-foot ahot or 
a 17-foot shot a poor one to take. he 
said. 

"Those aren't such good sholl 
when you can step back three feet 
and get an extra point; he said. . 

Davis said some players have the 
touch to play a power.shot game. 
The NBA's Adrian Dantley, Larry 
Bird and Michael Jord&ri are prima 
examples. 

"It's a certain style of players that 
can play it." he said. 

Coining a new phrase 
restructuring some old te 
said the teaching tool is 
if his players learn it and it. 

"What counts." he said. "is 
whether I can sell it to the play· 
ers.~ 

Power, __ 
Continued Irom page 14 

• Davis announced the Jowa 
State-Iowa game next year. origi
nally scheduled for Dec. 17, haa 
been moved to Dec. 9 in order to 
avoid conflicts with final exams. 
• The possibility of a Big FOUl. 
Tournament featuring the three 
state schools - Iowa. Iowa State 
and Northern Iowa - and Draks , 
may become a reality next year. 
Davis said Iowa State's Johnny Orr 
and Northern Iowa's Eldon MilIer 
are in favor of the idea. Davis 
added he has not spoken with.. 
Drake's Gary Gamer about the 
proposal. 

"I'm kind of in the middle.' Davis 
said. "Eldon Miller first proposed 
it to me and asked what I thought. 
It would take the place of our 
current game. so it wouldn't be a 
scheduling difficulty for anybody. 
The players would like the tourna· 
ment more than the individu&t 
games, and that's reason enough 
for me. 

"I think it's got some merit and 
I'm willing to support it. There's 
some things to be worked out.' 

Davis said Miller's proposal for the 
tourney. which would be played 
during Christmas break. would call 
for an annual rotation schedule 
among the four sites. 

"I think it would be great," SBid 
Iowa senior forward AI Lorenzen. I 

an alumnus of Cedar Rapids Ken· 
nedy High School. "I think you've 
finally achieved a sense in this 
state where you've got four teams 
that can compete." 
• The Iowa bench has accounted 
for an average of 13 points a game. 
• A year ago. the Hawkeyes were 
rs.nked fourth in the nation. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa. it's 
our law. 

*******SPECIALS******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 421 10th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 
----------------------------------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$100 Wedgie! 
Buy one "LARGE" Wedgie at the regular price & 

get a 2nd identical Wedgie for only $1.00 
One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12-20-87. 

__________________________________ J 

----------------------------------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

$ 200 Pizza! I 
I 

Buy any 12" or 14" two·toppi ng pizza at the regular I 
price and purchase identical pizza for only $2.00, I 

I 
One coupon per Wedgle. Expires 12-20-87. I --------------____________________ J 

p 
lac~ 

. eR 
ACROSS 

1 WeIIY's"
Wedding" 

6Nol very 
bright 

9 Floor. in Paris 
14 French 

girlfr(ends 
15 Opposile of 

WNW 
16 Grease jobs. 

lor short 
17 The Big Apple. 

originally 
20 Serves 
21 Slroll 
22 Pas I or future 
24 NOlhing 
25 Com mol/on 
21 Scrape 
30 Collecllon of 

Norse poems 
34 Ring name 
35 Onset 
31 Primp 
37 Big name In 17 

Across 
40 Conceits 
41 Greek name 

for Greece 
42 Be situated 
43 Mandrels 
44 Locusl and 

loquat 
45 Norlh Sea 

feeder 
46 Prefix for 

angle or pod 
48 Declares 
50 Coni radiel 
52 Rival 01 Cap-

lain Absolule 
54 Records rrom 

Hudson to 
Koch 

SlCalkin 
10 Airport abbr . 
• 1 Hogan's cousin 
UWhatspme 

people storm 
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. Iowa tumblers 
DeMarco's extra

is accurate, it 
'8hould be a year for the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team. 

1 'I have a really great feeling about 
~ his team. I'm really enthusiastic 
'about the upcoming season," the 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
added. 

Ne r nine-year Iowa coach said. "With· 
_____ <out a doubt this is the most quality 

Iowa will have six first-year per
formers, four seniors and one 
junior and sophomore. 

from page 14 'I -rve had to work with. Gymnasti. "We had a fine recruiting year and 
together with the upperclass (gym
nasts) we have a really nice mix of 
talent," DeMarco said. 

announced the Iowa icaIlyand intensity(wise), this team 
a game next year, origi. j s stronger (than past Iowa 
eduled for Dec. 17, has teams)" 
ed to Dec. 9 in order to : After four months of practice and 
Ilicts with final exams. one intrasquad meet, DeMarco has 

DeMarco plans to carry a 
12-person roster, the smallest 
group she has carried at Iowa. "I 
think we'll be able to give more 
individualized attention," she said. 

,ssibility of a Big Four ~nad a chance to evaluate her 
lOt featuring the three squad, which finished last in the 
>ols - Iowa, Iowa State Big Ten last year. 
hem Iowa - and Drake . • '"J'his is an aggressive, great group 
me a reality next year. n ·.th good work habits, attitudes 
i Iowa State's Johnny Orr and intensity. I've never been more 

For leadership, DeMarco will count 
on the upperclass performers. All
arounder Jennifer DuBois, a senior 
from Elkhart, Ind., is perhaps one 
of Iowa's most talented returnees. 
However, DuBois had a bone spur 
on her toe. She is expected to 
perform when Iowa opens the 
88ason Jan. 15 at San Jose State. 

hem Iowa's Eldon Miller pleased with a team than with 
Ivor of the idea. Davis hat this one has shown in the 
: has not spoken with :W-Iier going. 
:;ary Gamer about the 'TM CONVINCED that this 

team is determined to be a strong 
team - not just a group of people. 
We're working on group cohesive
neS8 and support,~ DeMarco, a 
former Big Ten floor-exercise 
champion at Michigan State, 

,d of in the middle," Davis 
Ion Miller first proposed 
nd asked what I thought. 
take the place of our 

ame, so it wouldn't be a 
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:rage of 13 points a game. 
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'earing seat belts 
saves lives. 

~nd in Iowa, it's 
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I 

g 
)RALVILLE 
~21 10th Ave. 

51·9282 
------------. 
I COUPON 

~ie! 
regular price & 
r only $1.00 
as 12-20·87. I ___________ J 

------------. I COUPON 

~a! 
:za at the regular 
~ for only $2.00. 

"JENNIFER HAS A keen com
petitive mind and spirit, She has a 
good head on her,~ DeMarco said. 

; Cltl't .. ~ 

The Besl MexlC4ll 
Restauranl 
you'U ever 
eat or drlnlt all 

Presenls 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

Tonight 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

S395 
2 for 1 Margaritas 

2 for 1 Pitchers 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

Nxwe offer IIOid with coupon 

Sto 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 109 E. College 338-5967 

:The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Welty's"
Wedding" 

• Not very 
bright 

• Floor, in Paris 
14 French 

girlfriends 
15 Opposile of 

WNW 
16 Grease jobs. 

for short 
17 The Big Apple, 

originally 
20 Serves 
21 Stroll 
22 Past or future 
24 Nothing 
25 Commotion 
26 Scrape 
30 Collection of 

Norse poems 
34 Ring name 
35 Onset 
36 Primp 
37 Big name in 17 

Across 
40 Conceits 
41 Greek name 

for Greece 
42 Be situated 
43 Mandrels 
4. Locusl and 

loquat 
45 North Sea 

feeder 
46 Prefix for 

angle or pod 
48 Declares 
SO Contradict 
52 Rival of Cap-

lain Absolute 
S4 Records from 

Hudson 10 
Koch 

59 Catkin 
eo Airport abbr. 
61 Hogan's cousin 
62 Whalspme 

people storm 

FJ 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
63 Pile 13 Sum, es,-
414 Conform 18 Rains icy 

DOWN particles 
-- 19 Hugo work 

I Pop 22 "Holy" cily 
Z Flightless bird 23 Corrected copy 
3 Sozzled 25 An ungulate 
4 Craft: Comb. 27 Assessor 

form 28As-
5 Residues (usually) 
41 Profound 29 Mode 
7 Adherents 31 Casino 
8 Choo Choo employee 

Coleman was 3Z Gainsays 
one 33 Sweetens IIle 

9 Varnish pot 
ingredient 35 Grads·to·be 

10 Glasses 38 Foot,to Fabius 
II First shepherd 38 Town near 
12 Hereditary Huntinglon. W. 

unil Va. 
rr-1rro~ 

SponlO,ed by: 

39 Italian artist : 
16th cenlury 

44 Row upon row 
45 Tried 
47 Disorders 
49 Goddess of the 

hearth 
50 Synagogue 

plalform 
51 Pitcher 
52 Movie dog 
53 Fellow 
54 Arrest 
55 Knowledge 
56-·Locka, 

Fla, 
57 Tie fabriC 
58 Thus far 

10"'. aoole A 8.,.1, 
t~w.'s mosl complete bOok lelectio' 
lealurl(lQ 40.000 lill ... 

Downlown IC'OSS from 
thl Old Capitol. 
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Cedar Rap·ds prep 
signs with Hawks 

Diane DeMarco 

"She hall been doing well (in 
practice) on the beam, vaulting and 
the bar, but it has been hard for 
her to get her timing back on the 
parallel b8l'." 

Another top returnee fOf Iowa is 
5-1 all-arounder Nancy Reilly, a 
junior from Cedar Rapids. 

Robin Zussman, a 4-11 sophomore 
from Milwaukee, is also expected 
to have a big year for Iowa. Last 
season Zussman injured her ankle 
after one meet and did not return. 

Also returning for Iowa are seniors 
Kim Burkhard of Burnsville, 
Minn., Stephanie Smith, an Iowa 
City native and Kirsten Worcetlter 
of Hanover, Ind. 

"Ki1;Jl is doing exceptionally well 
on the beam. Her floor is coming 
along too: DeMarco said. 

SMITH IS MAKING a come
back aner breaking her tibia end 

GABE'S ~ 
OAsis ,; 

1o-.lII-- presents 

TONIGHT 

Rhythm & Blues wIth 

THE 
CLEASNERS 

FRIDAY 
BLACK STAR 

REGGAE 

SATURDAY 
DIVIN'DUCK 

BLOOM COUNTY 

fibula bones two yean ago when 
she was hit by a car. Acrording to 
DeMareo, she looked great on the 
beam and bars. 

·She's just phenomenal, a fierce 
competitor. The heart and desire 
this women brings to the team is 
just greet,· DeMarco said. 

Half of Iowa's squad will be com
posed of first-yeaf gymn8lts: 
Michelle Cahal (Arvada, Colo.), 
Susan Gorny (West Carrol ton, 
Ohio), Martha Janovich (Brant
ford, Ontario), Tracey Junker 
(Wheat Ridge, Colo.), Chris Patter
son (Quincy, III.) and Suunne 
Watson (Plainfield, nt). 

Thull far, DeMarco is more than 
pleased with whet ahe termed -an 
excellent recruiting cl88s. Michelle 
is already probably our toughe t 
performer on baM!. She'll awesome.-

. , . 
ITALIAN 
HAPPY 
HOUR 

Enry Mcnut.y thnI PrIday 
4:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

If¥stre1l'''S 

By G. Hammond-Kunb 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa rootball IItafF received its 
second commitment ror the 1988 
season Tuesday when two-time 
all-state offeIUive lineman !.add 
Weuela verbally agreed to attend 
Iowa. 

Weuela, 6-Coot-S, 220 pounds, hu 
started at offensive and defensive 
tackle the past three years at 
Cedar Rapida LaSalle High School. 
Weuelll W88 in Iowa City lut 
weekend, along with 20 other 
recruits, on his official visit. 

Wessels cancelled acheduled visits 
with Iowa State (Saturday) nd 
Michigan State (in early January). 
He W88 alao recently recruited by 
Nebl'8lka, Colorado and UCLA. 

"l'm extremely happy to get the 
signing over with 10 that I can 
worry about basketball," Wnselll, 
who hal been a four-year .tarter at 
center (or LaSalle', basketball 
team, said. 

"J BA VE NO second thoughts 
about ligning early. 1 feel real good 
about 10WL I know I made th 
right choice. I wu impreaaed moat 
with the coach . You could tell 

American Heart 
Association 
IM'RE FGHTlI\G Fa? 
'rOJ?UFf 

~\~:~Y~ 
~RSDAY 

s1 50 TACOS 
41010 pm 

sl 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 

by Berke Breathed ,.....------....... --, 

Doonesbury 
THE WJ/JS6 1HAr5 RJ6HT1 
Of I.OI?PSr rlrl flYING IN 

OIJR HI)JSe 70 HCAP(H 7If'j 
J OF /..OIU)$t lATEST ~ 

/ ' IYTX4Tor'5M1 

THURSDAY 
KGAN 
fJ 

KWWL 
U 

KCRG 
iii 

IPT 

IN 50 
MJY 
~ 

I 

SPTS 

6 :PM Ne.. N.... N.... _ Racing 
:30 IIOAOS'H Fort_ En\. Tonight Jump RICinD 

7 :PM Tour 01 COOby Sledge H, Hanuldloll _ey 
::10 Duty 0lIl. W. CI\amIjnga WIld Side MBA _ 

8 :PM - 8 51- c-.. Il1011; ~ T .... OOHOE kl_ 
:30 mon Highl COurt Kingo T_..... .. 

g:PM Kno:. LAnd- LA. LAw Mp'.,1 
::10 Ing 

10 :~: lowl Ton. N .... ...... Computer UIC-. 
(;Me" Tonight MetIn-. N_ .....-

11 :~ HIIIS_t Show P.I. Reelng - Late NIght NIgMIInI E~ Rectno 

12~ Duk .. of _0nId Wlllon SIgn 011 ..... 011 
H_ LoYe con. ~ 

,. 

ESPN 

--
Spart1ICt,. 

'-"'*---Rectno 
Sc_ 

WGN WTBS 

IIIOY: awt.,. Il1011;,... 
_Inc....._ --INN_ --M-. 
P.I. 
_TIll 

HX£IN 
~, MIl 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HBO 

Il1011;_ 
bg\e 

IIIOV:_ ..... 

Me FOUIJC> 
SOM~~K 
BOtJt>S. 

MAX USA 

IIIO~_ --Il1011) TIle ~ Wr .... 
Il1011; .... 

IIOV:W_· ... on_ _w.· -ricn 

_ ...... - _ tile RIgM Edge-NIt. 

110_ _lor 

Recruitirig 
they re jUIt quality. 

"l liked the way the people in ~ 
community looked up to the ath
letes. You could ten by the look in 
their eye. that they respect their 
athlete.," Weuel said. 

Wesaela wu recruited primarily 
for d.efenae. but he can cbooee 
which aide of the baH he wants La 
play on. 

"l probably like defenae more. I 
just like the idea of being able to 
hit people," W }IIMid, 

Iowa defensiv line coach D n 
cCamey hal been keeping hi, 

eye41 on W Ia since he was a 
f'reahman. according to four-year 
La Salle Coach T .... Stecklein. 

"LADD'S STRONGEST ueet i 
hit mental wughneu and hie com
petitiveneu. He }i. real good 
lateral punruit and does a good job 
of hedding blockera and getting to 
the football: S kl in Ald. 

High echool aeniora can iIn t
ten of intent. (rom F bruary 10 to 
Aprill. 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AD-You-
Can-Eat 

Includes IJaJian Bread 

$2~_.J" 
PUB DELlVErt 

01 Oar Eattn lIa. 
~It'pm 

354-8000 

Letterman 
not guilty 
in suit 
By Und. Aaplttonl 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Comedian 
David Letterman did nol defame 
actress Martha Raye when h 
joked in a television monologu 
that.b wu a ·condom user.· a 
judge said Wedn y. 

Raye .ued Lettennan (or $10 mil
lion , claiming Letterman'. remarka 
mad in a March Ii broadcast of 
-Late Night with David Letter
man· implied.h wu -aexually 
promiacuoua and unchaste" and 
"pel"lOnally U8e8 condoms in some 
form of deviant , aberrant or 
socially unacceptable ... behav
ior.-

Supenor Coun Judge Nonnan 
Ep tein, who watched a videot.ape 
of the .how and heard w-gumenta 
rrom attorneys, laid he would illue 
e ruling late Wednesday or today. 

However, he said he was inclined 
to dismi .. the Buit. 

"ITS AN INTERESTING case," 
Epstein said. "I believe my ruling 
will be to sustain the demurrer (a 
plea (or the dillmisaal of a law8uit)" 

Lettennan, known for his irreve
Tent bumor, said in hi monologue, 
-J saw the most terrifying commer
cial on television last night featur
ing Martha Raye, actre88, condom 
user: 

Kaye'. attorney, Stephen Monroe. 
argued that not everyone watching 
the 8how would have taken it as a 
complete joke and that some, not 
seeing it as a apoof of Raye'. 
commercial. for denture cleaners, 
would have thought that Raye had 
made a commercial for condomll. 

December 17 
HICK 

""'"' Of iIIOV; ~ Cell' on TV __ ... _ ... _ Mr._ ""'_. 
Will 0Ieney car M -"- ...... 

- MO~ TIll _ .. Ed TIle LeteM 

____ 101 ICIrITe ... 

Hert __ 0._ _II 

, ' . --
! - . 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSOW. PERSONAL PERSONAl. 
.... ;; .... ~ .......... il---~-~-~-r_-~-~--.--I_SE_R_V_IC_E ____ __ 

Quiet, _. confldlonllal 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Classified Ad Office, 
Room 111 

Communications Center, 

will close at 

NOON on 
FRIDAY, DEC. 18, 1987 

and open again at 

8 AM, 
TUESDAY, JAN. 12, 1988. 

Our first publication of the new 
year will be 

MONDAY, JAN. 18, 1988. 

Ollbert St Pawn A8OII1IOIII provided In 
364-1910 comIortoble. auppon'" .nO 

----==~----I educational OI-,*,. P.rtners 

FIII!I! "'"NANC'f Tl!STlIlO 
No Ippointmlr1t _ . 

W.,k In houri TUllday through 
Fridoy. 10.000",.1 ,00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqua SI. 
331-2111. 

IIIEDICAr PtlARlilACY 
In COto/'llllo. _a h CCIII loll to 
"- hIaIthy. ~ 

welcome. Call E",..,. Goldman 
Clinic lor W_. towl City. 
331·211 1. 

W~IIO LAUIIOUI-4T 
laundr""",t dry clolnl"" 

tnO d.op-off. 
t030 WWIiam 

354-6107 

110 Tl!N ReNTAL" INC. ".. 
compac:t rlfrigera'orl. Ind 
tnlctow...,. OYens. Fr" deI'"tY. 

337·RENT 

Tlt!IIAH.IITIC ma_ by 
certified _ .. w~h lour ~ .. 
.. pori.., ... ShlIIOU. S_'I/II US. 
fIoflt'ok>gyl $15 Woman onl)' 
~. 

• ......................................... 1 WE~NG~ 
For _ornony. recapllon .. S.ri"". 
and chembet music combinations. 

PEOPlE MEEnNG 

PEOPlE 

8I!EKING Ihlt apoel.,somoon.? 

CMAI .... 
ITI!,"" 

Whololli. Jewotry 
107 5 OUbuque 51. 

IIING.I"-"U"N"IQ"U"E"FR~O'!"M-" 
TOpI.nd rlfor_ 338-OOQ5. 

NAtIE A 8I!1MC1! TO 0f'fEII? 
_lie h In THE DAlLY IOWAN 
CLASSlFtEDS. 

W. can help. Wri .. 10 
THI! RENDl!ZVOUI 

P.O. Box 5211 
Cedar RlpId •• lowl 52401 

E4J1RIIIOI. _t! 
AIIORTION Sfll'ltC! 

Low COIl bu. qu.lII,Y cera. &-11 
_ •• $180. qUlIlf.ed pltlen.; 
12·18 _kl.1IO ••• lIlblo. Privacy 
01 doctor'. oHico. coun.,lng 
Indi~ually. Estobll_ lin .. 
1873, .xperlenced _otogill. 
WOM O8IOYN 51So~. 
1_2~184. Des I0I01_ IA. 

"'I!GNANT? We would 11110 to 
adopt your Inflnt child. C4111 colloct 
3111-418-4821. 

PREGNANT? 
w, Ir, her. 10 hoIpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
coofidentfal counse"ng 
Calf lor en appointmonl 

351·1856 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unltad Foderal Sa.,ngs Big. 

SIIIta 210 \owa CIty 

ADOPTION: Happil)' m."ied 
couple wllhls 10 adopt Inllnt. 
Financially IOCU'. whh loto 0110 ... 
'0 giw. Medical Ind togal 
ox_ paid. C4111 our .no"'ll' 
colloct It. 31t-351~181 . 

.KI COLOIlAOO 
K.lone. Breckonridga. Coppar 
MOuntain. rh ... bedroom condo.' 
Jacuul. 319-3e5-3Of1O. 

GIIOIl"4IIRITt!R. _ you know 
WHAT.o .. y IlUI not HOW FOt 
help. cell 338·1572. 

CIA YLlNE- confldon.111 IIllonlng. 
Inform.tJon, ,..rra'. T,W,Th 
7-Dpm. 335-38n. 

The Classified 
word tor today is 

eMIl 
kif': • vehicle that movel on 
W_lUto_."""ga. 

FInd the car you'''' 
Ilways Wlnled .1 

the rlghl price 
In thl Claoolllodo 

Shop IIrst In lhe CI .... lled 
for me bIIt eor buyo ..,.. .. -.

ovary dey In lhe C1assIliadl 
whorl \III ... and qullity 

...... Y'cost _ 

Find What you need 
.nd .11 Whll you don'lI 

Daily Iowan 
335·5784 

SOUTH AMERICAI 
Baby Ctothoo , 

CItIfdrwn·. Shooo 
Nothing o..r ~15 
Cal354-2M3 

tor appoin_ or Info. on 
Open _ on SatuAlly 

RAINIOW IMI'ORTS
GUitamalln C!O'hlng. flbric. blOt. 
IIc- upltal,.11.112 
EOIt CoIIeao. No 10. Open 1~. 
Thuradly. ~rtdey. Ind Saturday 0' 
by appoInlmenL 

FINANCIAlLY MCUr. lowl farm 
couplo (coIlego ~red.) wist- to 
edopt • _m. Conlldential. 
Expon_ paid. 71~2-4\1el 
COLLECT. 

"I'ONII8LI! cerpent.r. 4i. 
_kI hou_'ng. Short larm! 
long term. 331·1711& 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

LeI others know 

about n with a 
Daily bWBn 

Class/fred Ad. 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

FR!I! PREGNANC'f TESTING 
No appolnlment needed 

Walk In hou,,, Tund.y through 
Fridly. l0:000",,':OOpm. 
Emma Goldman ClinIc 

221 N. Dubuqu. 51. 
331·2111 . 

ZEN AND TRAomONAL 
COON8I!UNG 

For prob,.",. with Slr.lS. 
ralotlonohlpa. flmily .nd porIOn. I 

Call 
COIIMUNIA ASSOCIATES 

A TTIIACTltIE Chrlstlln SWM IQI 
34, 5'0" .nd 180 pounds. _kI 
romantic Christlln lamalo for long 
tlfm rtlal.onshlp. Inl .... ts: 
jogging. WII~ •• movies. 
racqUllbali . Olsll .... : amoklng. 
drugo. Writ. The Dally Iowan. Box 
L8-12·18. Room 111 
CommunJclltlonl Cen1,r, 
low. City. IA 52242. 

ACTIYE lady (50). 111m. optlml.llc. 
fi08incl«!lty sotvent, who value. 
clOllnMO and II nol .tlsflad with 
• tI<H'1Urft exJllence IHkI 
gIn.loman (4s-55) with .'m'lor 
attnbu," for friendahlp. eventual 
commltmenl Box 2171 . lowl City 
52244. 

LON!l Y 'Wf. 24. _ko till. 
brunette SWM, 25. obsesud with 
hunting. SEM·I. Wanl. outdoo, 
adventures. quiet evenings, fun. 
Needs time. TLC Intar"led 7 C.II 
mao 

WIlD II Inl""led In board 
games? W.'r. new 'n lowl City, 
Ir, lOOking fOr peop" who like to 
ploy Risk. Suprem.ey. IIC . C4111 
337-8835 .nytime 

IW •. 29. act ... IIUdonl -. 
SWF who'. metutll , rom.nlle, 
hon .. ' tnO "'m. Enjoys clasalca, 
convw:sing. c.lmplno. lennla. 
,.tting, maug .. snow skiing, 
lina d.nln~ Indlor Intimacy I'", 
willing 10 Ins1ruc\. Write: The O.ily 
low.n. Bo. 01.1"18. Room 111 
Communications Center, 
lowl City. IA 52242. 

A'fTRACTltIE. romantic. SWM 
...kl attractiv. tema .. compankm 
who I, .en,itM, fOmantic, winy, 
caringl P.O. 80. 503 low. C.ty.IA 
52244 

REGOII!! ORUMM!R wan'ed to 
join gul .. ,lst .nd bUlIsL Object: 
FUN. 338-2131 

"M. H. _kI fomalo. 
nonlmoker. non-UNr of drugs. 

eIOR"YTHlil 80 day. $2 .50; year. I :Uiiiii;-;;;;;;,~;;;;;;;;;;;-1 pohllcally .w .... socl.lly lnet M.OO SancI nama • • ddr.... economically .ct,ve. open 
blrthdat • . HTCP. Inc .• 2103 LuCIO. ",'ndod. Ilk .. dlnclng Ind mUllc· 
Muscatine. low. 52181 rogg ... R&S. RIR. IIc . PurpoH: 

I :;:::=::..::=:::::::.=:.;:::~::.:.:~ I Interaction. ma"loga. I.mlly. 
Hf-EO Federation and Empirw Minimum eg .. 21 yea,. old Wnt • . 
pleyora. begin",,,. welcoma. St.... The Dolly Iowan. Box RR~-oII. 
337.208!\. 338-93I\1 . Room 111 . Communlcetions 

Y!.l YETEEN IIAIIIT C41nt.r. 10 .... Cily ill 52242. 
Clothing. d"lgnor and Ii_llbal.. RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
_ Ind used lor men and R.pa CMIo Une 
women 

HAll MALL 
lH 112 £011 Coliogl 

Opon Mon" SII. 10:30-5pm 

MERR'f CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL OUR RUOI:RS. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN I'IIBlIIHEI 
THROUGH FRIDAY. Dl!CeMUIl 
1" 1117; AND flflUMfI 
PUILICA nON AOAIN ON 
MONDAY. JA .. UARY 1" I • . 

REMOVE unwanted h.,1 
parma ... lly Certified "'of .... on., 
tlectrologlot. Complimentary 
consultation For informatk)n 
plCl<lI call 337·7101 

COM'ACT refrigerators for rent. 
only $241 _mat., with free 
doli'llryl 

81G TEN RENTALS. INC 
331-11ENT 

CASH for marchandi .. 
Quick. _yo conUdentiai 

Gilbert St. P.wn 
JSt1.i1O.... 

DID 'fOU KNOW? 
THE DAlL'f IOWAN naachos a." 
25.000 PIOpl. ovary day. Ha.o 
Something to Mil • ..,..",. in 
TH~ DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS. 

335-li184 

U~(24_ .. ) 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The DIIIIy Iowan 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
8U8&8HOP 

wllh Ihe purchBse of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

GET IT THERE ON TIMEI 
U,P.S. th.1 Chn.tmal plCkaga .1 
CENTRAL REXAlL PHARMACY 

COn...." .. nt parking 
Dodgolt~" 

33803078 
Mon.-Sal; Sun. 

NUD help with Vlltnam? 
counseling and group. tor 
Vietnam Veteran,. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CEHT!R 

331_ 

HELP WANTED 

T!LI!.ARKETI!IIS NEI!DED 
Tetep""" M.,kll ing SaNI .... Inc. 
hOI p.rt time day Ind _Ing 
positions ..... n.b .. fOf the new 
flClllty In IOWI City. Good 
communlca1iOn atelill required. 
Homemakers and etuden .. ldNl. 

·No •• pettlne. neeetUry 
'SII"'ng ullry. ~.501 hour. 
'Pald '"CIIlon .nd holidays 
·Pleuant office environment 

If you enjoy 1alephone contact. call 
33i-9900 10 apply 'oday. CIII 
__ lpm Incl &pm. 

SEll AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 150% 
C4111 .... ry. 338·1823 

8renOl. 84So2218 

GOVERNMENT JOBI. 111._ 
15'.2301 y •• r. Now hlnng. Your 
ar ... _HIOOO Ext. R-86.2 10' 
current federal h.t. 

LIVE IN nann)' wlnted to care for 
11 year old boy In SOUlh 
Con_Ilcut. Llghlllou_o,k. 
...,..kends off. u .. of car. Itlrt 
Janu.ry 24. Sal.ry commenlV'''' 
whh •• porloneo. Call .tt ... Bprn. 
82&-23-17, 

IAYE L1t1ES 
.nO WI'" pili tho .. vlngo on 10 
you I R.lax .nd I.udy while you 
don ... plum • . WO'II pay you 
CASH to compensate fOf your 
tlma. FREE ME~ICAL CHECKUP. 

HELP WANTED 

~IISUS JOBs, AIoo 
~ e",I_Ipo. ~tS.OQO. *.oIOOIl'"r. 
~ 1_ Hlringl 320 plUI _'ng.' 

i t __ 7~. Extonolon 

Will be taking appIlcatlOf1S for part-time and ::::Q,).~1111=12:.... _____ _ 

full-tIme help over break and nellt aemester. WANTID. pori limo labomory 

~ 
Waltel'll. waltreeaes. bartendel'll. BelVlca men. aulttant to begin In Janulry. Must 

h .... c:homlotry. bloc:homlotry or 
WedMMey. December 1. complroblo lib exporlon... • 

Thuraday Decem ... ,7 .. Gradu.te Itudenl or uppo ....... 

; 

• .. underg,adu." prtlorrecl. HoUri 
Frtdey, December ,. .. flexlblo. 1'0)1 _tiabla. Call 
4:3O-t:30 pm ONLY iI 35&-1184. 

.***********.************ 1:=:':':':::IIO::"Tttr:-R-·S-Hf.-LI'e-R.-.• -"l PART TIME 

MCDONALD'S 
Is hiring lunch shift. 

11 :30-1 :30, M·F at 

S4Ihour. All other 

st)itta available at 

$3.5Qlhour. 

Please apply in person 

after 2 ... em al 

'"1I1A ... ~ 
_-..0. Dr ....... CIIy 

AOI!-. I .- Japl_ Ko,..n 
fIos .... rant I. looking for full tlma 
and part time food -. 
buope...",o. holtl host .... 
dlshwUhlrl. Exporloneed only. 
PIcto up apptlc.llonl al £ .. 1·1'9"1 
Orlontel Food 110tI. 824 South 
Gilbert 

&13-S44OIw_ - ... -eAST, WUT, 101m!, 
IIIID.WfIT 

HO fEE 
1-'722-44A 
..-aJNa"", .-

IMU FOOO Sarvlco Ilal .... lety of 
exciting poIIlonl .vailibio fo. 
apring _I ... MUll ba • 
raglltared U 01 I Iludent .nd know 
apring schedUle. Sign up fOt 
Inll"'lew time II C41mpUI 
Informllion Centar. IMU. 

· ·Contln ... aehOOt. t ... ".. In nleo __ ...-tl., homo. SMIting 
maturl_1o to carl 10, twO glrta. 
1 and 4. PriVate living 1flI" 1''''''_ with _,d In •• ehlngtr 
lor Uondoy .nd Wadnlldoy 

!nND'f" nlgh!l. Saturdaya (daya). _t 
Immodi.te oponlnglllld floxibla apartment c:omploWly lumlohed 
hOUri to tit you, ac:hedulo. Apply whh bad,oomI bath. living room. 
2-4pm or HII'm. ~ S. RI_ hilt kitchen. _ own eor. garlga 
0' 10180 FI,II Avanue. • .. II.bl •. busll ... Exl,. S$$ for 

MANAGI!MI!NT OI"OIITUHIT'f clolnlng h.,p. fIor. .. nc .. 
Arby'l _ IIMf _urlnl In requlNe!. Writ" 

A. Donahu. 
0t<I C41pltol Center 11...."llng 181 GloM Orl .. 
epplleollonl lor .ulatonl managt' low. City ill 52240 
pooItion. Benefilo Include I __ ....:::::;~:::L:::..::::;::::.. __ 
competltl ... ""-'Y. plid •• c.llon. YDLUNTURI NI!!DI!D 
- .nO IH. Insuronca. f_ P.ronll wilh loddlora _ to 
....... and fift.<jay _ - . help INCh modlcal lIudon .. 10 
Expor_ helpful. but nol exoml .. Child ... _ 1.140 
requlrecl. Sand your r_me to: monlhS of age. SaulOM lrom 

AR8Y'S 2:00pm to 3:05pm '0 begin In 
201 SOuth ClintOn Febf\llry. Volun~ mutt ",oYiCIo 

low. CIt't.1A 52240 own trlnaport"'on. ~12.50 will be 
Anontlon: TOtO 8,_ p.,d for Heh .... Ion. Contlcl 

No eoU. p- JInI Jo Ann •• 358-3482 ba.-n 

GRINGOS 
tilE. CoIl. 

Grlngo'l now 
accepting 
appIlcatIorI, for 
kitchen help. Apply 
MOrt.·Frl 2-4. No 
phon. caR, pI •• H. 

f:30 .nd 4:30pm Mon<Iay thr<>"Gh 
Friday. 

NEED MORE cosh? Join 
P'ogrossl .. Group. Sand SASE to 
P.O. 80x B4V. low. City. 

AOIIINIITRATIYE AIII"ANT 
30 hour. por _k. OUI,.. Include ' 
Recaptlonlotl pho ... lifo 
malnl_ca. rypIng and wo'd 
p_'ng. lpeclal p,ojects. 
Schedulo aornawIt.t tllXibia. 
begin. January 15. Apply It _ 
P_ Coop. 22 South VanBu,." 
by o...mbor 31 . 

MU.ICIAN ..... onl.rI.'nmenl
contK:t Amanda It Thl ViM. 

-------------------I~$~I~~==~. -------------
UITI!RN IOWA COIIMUNITY 

COLLI!GE DISTRICT 

URBAN CENTER 

Accounting Inl-tflletor to teach one 
hou,1 day Uonday· Friday. llmoo to 
be .nnounced. Auo<;lat. dogr .. In 
accounting requl,ad . T .. chlng 
.xpertenc. preferred. 

Instructor for ABC .t.no IhOtthind 
Irom 8 :00-8:5Oarn. Monday- Friday. 
T_hlng .xparion .. prefarred. 

Sand ..... meto: 

• FAMILY RESTAURANTS 
N_~ 

IIOSTIHOSTI!88 
Funorpe_ 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply In pelion 2·5 pm 
HIgII •• y 1 W .... Cor ...... 

A.I'UIS WORD PROCESSING 
Oot! 't .. nIo lOt '- thin the ""t 
_ . loWer rltIO 
CALL 331..ce5 t 

H.NNY" WOIID I'tIOCI!UIIIO 
I'rofltlllonal typing on qUIII.y 
officoo equlpmenL On campull. 

r~:;1i14;';;~1iii;;;;;;11 
_,-amw 

202 Dey 8ulldlng --II1·Zl1IN 
~-.... IIIfIIIcI'1oni. -_ .. -. --F • • ~.~ 

PIIOFf.UlONAl 
word p,_ng. 
lAtt .. quility. foot . 

accur.t •• rtUOOl~ 
On campus. 

~gy. 338-4845. 

CO.PIITUI Sclonca •• 11 22C: 
01_. _'an ... In 22<:: OIl, 
017.023.031.001.0011. l1li:10. 
331.61\18. DHn. 3p",.10prr1. 

CHILD CARE 

""I!NOI"," C"Ud Ca,. Cf<i/II ... 

::~~~:~~~~;-;~ I hOI openlngl tor 2 112 to. __ old .. w.,m. ""'I"" ca,. willi • 
.tt.nllon '0 your Chlld'l tc .. 
d_'OpmlnL C4111 OIractor lloo 
WlrI...." 364-1708 01 visit 401 ==::..::===-_____ 1 M.'r_ A .. ------..... EXH.III!NCI!O •• ccurl"; witt 

CO"ICI spelling. Sallefrlc III with 
Iymbol ball. ThesIS. term paporl. 
manu.crtplL Marge Davia. 
338-1841. 

IMnCCAILI! 
WORD PROCESSINO 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
R ..... moo. POpIrs. Elc. 

""I!!! PlCllUI'I Dl!L1Y!.R'f 
Jull •• 354-2<50 

PIIYl" TVPlNG 
15 yearl' •• penance. 

IBM Co'rlCting Saloctric 
T_har. 33fHIVIIII. 

WORD Pr"'*llng. Foot. accu ..... 
.xporloneed. Any Ionglh Joannlo. 
354002eO. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS 8I!RYICES 

1101 BROADWAY,_ 
Typing. word procesalng. Iott .... 
rMUm .. , bookkeeping, w .... , 
you need. AIIO. ragulor ond 
mlcrDCaHtt. transcription. 
Equlpmon~ IBM Olaplaywril ... 
Fast • • fficlent. r"lOrnlb~. 

t1.00/ PAGE 
Profnslonal ••• porlonced 

Eme'glncles poasl.,.. 
Famitilr APA 

354-1982. Btm·1Opm 

WORD 

PROCESSIIIG 

NANCY'S __ 0", 

PROCESSING 

PETS 

'RI!NNI!IIIAN MID 
• I'!T Cl!HTI!R 

Tropical fish. polS and pat 
aupplloa. pit groOtnlng. 1500 I. 
A.."ue SOulh. 3311-85Ot . 

IlANOoRAl8l!D baby oocktI .... 
and quaker parrots SUper tIn'II. 
85&-25810,338-1321 ...... 
rM'Nf1'. 

LOST & FoolD 

LOIT, keyrlng with WEDDIHO .. 
BANO. k.yo (including Un......, 
k.yo) .nd Elgin wristwatch. 
Downtown area. 354-22&4. 

CNA. 

Murton. Asadl 
Urban Cent.r 

30e West River Drive 
Oavenport IA 52801 

... __________ 1 Qu.llty wo,k. low prlcas. rush lobo. 
~ aditln", APA. discotJnll over 50 (.~.I"IUI'" 

Full tlmal plrt tI"", posltlonl 
... IIIbr.. Apply In porson. f!.-4pm. 
Monday·F,lday It Llnlorn Park 
C41na ConI ... 915 North 20th 
Avanu •. Coral.ifte. IA. AIV EOE. 

, TUtTlON REllileURSEMt!NT , 
W. If. off, ring tuttlon 
rek'nbUf'IeI"I'*'1 to nUlling 
ualotlnll needing cortlflcaUon. 
• Full or plrt tlmo poshlonl. 
• New w.ga ... Ie and hethh 
Insurance program 

• E~oell.nt benefits Include vaca
tion, dental, r .. h .. ~t pl,n, 
stock purcha •• etc. 

• Flmlly .Imoophe,. in 
carnfon_bt. aurroundlngs. 

An oulsl.ndlng oppor1unlty 10 
wone and grow with In "'abU,hed 
nursing nome. Con1act Director of 
Nursjng at 

Lantern Park eare Center 
815 N. 20th A_u. 

eoralvilte. JOWl 
31t-351-&1010 

AIV EOE 

LOOIUNG FO'" A CH .. NGE? 
WOUld you ."joy baing. n."ny? 
PIe_ pho .. UI. W.· .. _ 
p"",ldlng Itr'IICII to clragiwrs 
.nd lemll ... IInce 1 tI83 

UI"mor", Inc 
1500 Hyd. Plrt< Onve 

MlnnalP01I5. MN 55of35 
612-&44-1734 

NANNI!S! NYC SUBURB 
II you love child'"n, would lik. 10 
_ Ihi ... 1 coest sh.", family 
8J1pedences and rNlkl new 
friends, we a,. ... klng two 
nanni ... One for 2~ year boy. 
for &- month girl and 4- year boy. 
Come alone or lVith • IrNHld. 
Nonsmok.r. drl.,.,', license 
Pr",.I. room with TV! bath. car 
.,"lIabllly. Call colllCl .It.r 
1.3Opm.Ot4-762·15tO. 

e! ON TV. Mln~ n_ lor 
commercia.a. casting Into, 
t_7~ • •• tansion 
TV"9612. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally /owsn 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Bowery. S. Lucas 
• Newton Ad .. Valley. 

Lif1(X)ln· WooII AWl. 

• Bayard. Hutchinson, 
Lexington, River, Wool! 

• River. Eilla. Beldon, 
Mclean 

• N. Alverllde, Park Rd., 
Ridgeland, Grove 
To apply cell Ihe o.Hy 

I_an Circulilion 
Departmenl II 

335·5783 

OlSTRICT OFFICE 

'OsmON available lor lIudon. 
lupervisor 01 law school fOOd 
.""ca. MUll IPPIy by 

pag.l. 
354-1871 

GIIALITY WORD PIIOCISSING 
Associate Director 0' Institutional 
_rchl Educational Manager 01 
Microw.ve r.tecommunicltton 
Sysforn: 8 .. helo,·0 dlgr" 
requ.Ne!. _. dog ... 

_bar 18. MUI' be ••• II.blo '0 
work 11 am-1 :3Oprn Monday· 
F~day. Sign up 10' fnllrviaw limo 'Fr" P.rklng 
It Campus Information Cent,r, ·FrH Reaume Consultlhon 
,,'M~U~· .......................................... __ ...... _I·FUISlN~ 
- 'lOWllt R.tn 

p",ferred. MUll ba ablo 10 
demonltral. k.-Iodat .nd Iklll 
in ' .... 'ch methodl. Instructionl' 
clllign. conducting .fflCtiw 

WORK STUDY cloanar.- 'APA 
immodlately. W.llowwlnd School. ·G,.nt Appllcellono 
10 hourol_k. 4prrHlpm. 
Monday· 338-6061 . 
354-9614 ' .... ""ca Ict"'illos, .nd thl .blllty 

to eommunk;.lle efl.ctively .... bOth 
written and 0,..1 form. Prior 
ItIccetSful t.achlng experience at 
• po.l....,ond.ry _ Ind 
demonstrated management skills 
prlflrred. DHcllI .. for applicallOn 
I. Otcornbar 24 . 

Direct _ end Inqul,1oa to 
P ........ Oepartmont 
306 W .. t RI_ Orl ... 
Do_pori IA 5280t 

An Equ.1 Oppotlunity Inilitulion 

NOW HIRING 
Regl.lorad U ollllUdents tor plrt 
time custodlel poailion •• 
Unl..,.lty Hoapltll Houseltaoplng 
Dopartmenl. dlY .nd night shilts; 
_ondo Ind hohclaya requirecl. 
ApplV In _ . C157. Uniwr,'ty 
Hospital. 

SYSTEMS Unlimited II 
i"t.rv~lng persons to work pen 
lima wi'" d_pmontally dlubr.d 
chik1ren and adults in residenti.1 
end In- homo pmgr ..... Immediata 
oponing • . Call 338-9212. EOeJM. 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
lor thO Prot_ AaaocIItlon lor To".,,1s. Strong 
communicooHon. akilis requlNe! In dialing with landlordllenenl 
1_ ... Tralnlng provided. Beginning Spnng I""". 10-15 
nou ........... ~.50 hour. Ooodll .. Ootc, lB. 1187. 

Apply at : 
WORK STUDY ONLY 

P.A. T. OFFICr;: 
1.t Floor IMU 335-3214 

NOW HIRING p." .'me 
disftwllhlr. Appllcatlonl may ba 
picked up II American Blslro. 12. 
N. Unn. 

REUAe~ babY'ltt., needed for 
soma ... nlngl por monlh. C4111 
337-3i35. 

AlRUNES NOW fiIRING. Flight 
.ttaPdantl, 'ravel agents. 
mechanics, customer se!'VIc.. 
Listings. SalarieS 10 $5OIC Entry 
_, posIllons. C.II 
1_1~. EXlenslon A·9612. 

8I!CIIETARYI RECEl'TtONIIT 
IN LAW OFFICE 

25 hourol_k- $5001 menth. 
Computer. dk:tophono lnO 
memory wri1er- E.J:perience 
helpful. Stort January 11. 
Poraonnol: P.O. Bo. 3188. 
low. City tA 52244. 

GODFATHI!R'S Pi_ Highway f 
West Is hiri~ kitchanl count., 
help .nd dehv.ry driw ... MUll ba 
at , ... 1 18 yea'" of ag • . PIN .. 
apply d.lly. 

GRAND 
OPENING 
Full Time and 

Part Time Positions 
D~y and Evening Shifts 

Iowa City 
Old Capitol Mall 

Sbarro, the Italian Eatery, is now accepting 
applications for Ihe following positions. 

• Cooks/Pizza Makers 

LASER typosottl"lt- Completl 
word procetSlng .. 1"iIc.e-- 24 
hour rHume MfVic.- the..
' Desk Top Publl.'ung" fo, 
brocl1urMl newsletters. Zephyr 
Coplol. t 2. Eut WlShlngton. 
$1-3500. 

COMPUTER 

IURS Cra_ go,ago d ... 
oponar. _ In box. $100. 
353-4812 anyt.ma. 

USED fWln bed. comple" oat 
Included . .. callent cond.llon. 
1175. ~_5. 

BOX SPRING Ind m.tt ..... !wi! 
AMITRAD. Europo'l bigg .. t sIZe 150 336-6584. 
computer manufacturer, COMPACT refrlg.rato,. 'or rtnL 
Intnodu ... 'ts IBM compilibio. only $24I_ •• r with frIO 
5121<. mou ... clock. monitor. S500 dollwryl 
I ... softwa ... Salling notionally BIO teN RENTALS. I~C. 
SD95. W.· .. holding our MUG prlca 331.RENT 
through Christmu. 337·2827. ____ ;:;;.;;;.;;;~ __ _ 

ADDS VIewpoint YOT, JUIt Ilk' It 
library. C41118·10em. _78. 

Tl!RIIIINAl: ESPlittO (Eapnl). 
$155. Modem 1200: PASSWORD. 
~ 080. CloIn. good condllion. 
$1~180. 335-0218. Kim. 

APPL! 11o.84Of( '0111 RAM w.th 
AamWorkl III Makes Appleworkl 
dlaklop 394K. Monhor. dl.k driw. 
Epson-lika printer with Grippi., 
Plus. iOflllck. SOftwl ... 11100. 
354-1702. B,.". Also • • 200 baud 
modem 

MACINTDSH 5.21< with 80()1( 
ellttern.1 drIVe, c.rrylng caM, 
manu.ls and software. S800 
ImoglWriler prlntor. S3OO. _ 
offert. 351-2115. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING QUI ringl .nd Olhor QOII 
.nd lilver. ITE"", STAMI'SI 
CDINS •• 07 5 Dubuque. 354-1I1!I. 

I II!MEMI!R WHE" 
ettStdolo PIau 

Offering quality uald lur.'M' 
" r_bl. pricel· 

351-01aa. 

ART 

_ _________ 1 Y1UAGE ARTISANS, 2123 Eoot 

12th 51 ... 1. Viliag. cf east 

PROFESSIONAL 
Ol.."port. Davenport. low .. 
_leIi"ng In WIll· _ 

SERVICES 
IntlNlewlng 1""" and 
erahs peop~ Inter.11d In 

____________________ .... ~thl~'r~w~~~k~0~n2·~~~~:;~·~ 
Dl!IKTOP PUllISHING?1I ~~;;~~;;;,~~;::j 
LoserWrltlr Plul typlMltlng ,. 
Cornplotl g,.phlc dIIlgn "Nlca 
for .ny prlntad 110m, Ctme,..rNdY 
OUlput. FrIO conauK.tlon. 
Wor""'" Publishing. 35t·5529 

YOUR 8EST IMAOE 
Wedding photography 

PoIraonalizld IINIco .. _n.blo 
tltH EWinlnga & WMMendl, 
338·5095. 

EVERYDN! 10 ... bIIng louchlll 
Touch 10_ you _ .. til 0 

gift 01 muuga from 
TRANQUILITY 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
331_ 

THI! SHtAl'IU ClIlItC 
StfW .. reductkH1, 

drug-ffH patn relief. r ..... Oon, 
g_rli halllh tmprova"*ll. 

318 North Dodge 
UI4300 BONUS .nd MORE. PI ... IIOP by I h ..... lCloon.'U 

.nd SAllE A LIFE. • Line Servers/Cashiers HOTtel! CH!SS COmpularl from ~:I;~;';;;';;~~;;~l 
end Nov.g II 150% off. AIIO :: 
comput ... fo' ,.5 Nch 1Iorc. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED AD 
DEPARTMENT 

Wishes to extend our 
heartfelt thanks to all 

our' customers & 
readers. 

-----------...... 1 lowl City PI.lma 

• .............. ,. ..... 
..... teM .. 
W...,be 

tIIe .... at 
ImportaDt. 

1-800-
4-CANC--ER"""" 

fN CIlISII' 
RIUNG IUfCIOAL? 

R.LATION~I' "'OILIMS' 
We provide prollllional 
cou_lIng lor Indlvldu .... 
.nd tomIlial. Sliding ... te. 

COUnatllng , Health Centar 
337 ..... 

318 wt Bloomington 
$1 .. 101 

~u .. : $Im-5:3Opm. Mon.oF,l. 

COULD YOU BE A 
8OSTO,. NANNY? 

A,. you • IcMng. nurturing 
porooo who ttn)oys ~Ing 
tlmo wilh Chlld_? Join thl 
ne\wOr1t ", owr 300 poopte 

who ....... come 10 Boston to 
eor. for Children ""ough our 

"'ey l ... In Iovaty. 
IUburban nalghborhood • • 
onjoy a.ootlonf II1II ..... 
banallto. your own 1M"" 

qu.rt ... Ind IImllad worklng 
hOUri. Your round-.np 

tranljlOr1lllon II provided. 
0 .. yeo, comml1ment 

_ry. Call or_: 
AudNy HlIor CItfIcIt ... _ 

"'.,tnc. 
at4 ...... 1IIt_ 

Ma......-. tA Mill 
51H13-S112 

"UD~'H' 
Mlka money IIfling your clolhae. 

TM 8I!COND ACT IlllALi SHOI' 
offert top dollir for your 
f.1I Ind wlnl .. cIothol. 

Open It noon, C4111 tI .. t. 
2203 F St'"' 

(KrOll from Sana' PlbIoa~. 
338-3454. 

MOOI!L'. cI.nc_ Ict_ 
w.nted. Appty In porIOn, Adult 
Shop. 830·. A_ue SW. CMir· 
R.pldl 1-382"a3V. 

HEY STUDI!NTSI W. need live 
matur., ,nthuu.tic. dependable 
paopIo 10' ... nI"" "Iophone 
NI ... Pteaunt. eaull working 
concltlono; otortlng .t S3.3Sf hour 
and can go up nightly depon<ling 
on you . Fo, Intarvlew call Ray or 
Ron .. $1.7582. 

NOW NIRING wailr_ bart_ lor __ tar. 

Apply In _ II Mlaqua. 211 
low. A_ua. '*- 2-4pm. 

NOW hlrfng buaporaonsl 
dishwUhor1. port Hma .... lngl. 
Mull ba Ibl. 10 work _kenda. 
Apply batw_ ~-4prn Monday· 
Tlturld.y. low. Riwr Power 
Comp.ny. EOE. 

NOW hiring full or plrt lime 
cashlorl. Nlghll, Eoporlonca 
requlrwd. Apply _n 2-4pm 
I.Ion<IIy- Thurld.y. tow. RI ... r 
Powwr COtOpany. EOE. 

'Y'TIMI Unlimited II 
Inl ....... I"" lor I counaalor 10 live 
In Ind IUpoN'" _pmenlilly 
dlubr.d womon. Room. bo.rd. 
"ry • • nd ..... flta. AppIlcanll 
may be Itudents or Ila .. doytIme 
ompioyrnent. CIII 338-9212. EOI!I 
M . 

• Utility/Bus Persons 

Sbarro's can offer you a competilive wage, 
flexible hours and career oPPor!unllies. 

Apply In Person: 
SbalTo, the Italian Eatery 

Old Capitol Mall 
Thurs. and Frl. (12117 8. 12118) 

10 AM " 6 PM 

LOOKING 10' ohort tarm lob? Oat 
fl ... _. ol_ture working 
on • pr"'_1111 OImpolgn In 
towa. Molt gr ... PIOpla. _ the 
lnolda of • mojor campaign. make 
money. C411t JI ..... 0' II~I II thO 

BabbItt for P,ealdlnt 
51~288·1_. 

_IIRY CHRIITIIAI able 10 wo,k fllm.11Im. 
HA,," NeW 'f!!A1I _k. IAUII ba rill • .,.. 

10 *Ort< wttltout 
.. "NN"'. !!AIT I;' ...... ..i..... 1Iou .... __ . 

".. molh .. •• helpar jobl ... lIlbl.. ...tau .. nl. 115 
Spend In exciting year on tIta HlI 
coeot. If you _ chlldron. would I :::...::::::=l!:..:::::. ___ ...... __ _ 
1111. to _ anotller plrt Of tho 
counlry. oIIa,. lamll)' OKPIrfetlOlll 
_ make _ "IencII, celt 
201·70l0-0204 or wril. Bo_ 825. 
lMngIlon. NJ. 07031. 

NANCY" ,....._ 
PIIOCI!UlNG 

Qu.,lty wo,k. low P,IcM. ,ush lObI. 
edKlng. APA. dlscounll owr 50 
PIQII. 

364-1111 

IOWA CITY TYH.WIIITIR CO. 
now h. two 10CI110ft1: 

1018 Ronaldl .nd f.lldale Pla.a. 
L.rge .. ioctlon 01 _ and 
ulld manuII.nd aIoel"" 

typeWrite ... "d doIk .. 
Derwin. with over 38 ye ... 

,xperlence, Cln give 
t .... economiCAl .. rvlce. 

331-fj87. 

IUT OPI'ICI! 8I!IIYlCEI. Word 
p""",'ng. dlctltlon. ,_..:h 
p,ojlc:tl, proleaslon.' wrillng hoiI' . 
boottkHf)lng. amltt bu_ 
"nllr. 318 112 E. 8~rllngton. 
338-t512. Ottlce hours 11m to 
.pm. M-F. 

3311-8213. 

FIREWOOD 

IUSONI!D ",Ixed_ 
Pickup doll .. red. ltaekad t56. 
883-2322 toll I .... 

BOOKS 

Ull!D fIOOI(S. boughl .... sold. 
AMARANTH BOOI(S 

WASHINGTON AT GIlBERT 
MOn,·Sat. 1fl.6:3Opm 

Thurl. 1Q.8pm 
8und.y 1-5pm. 

354-0122 

MUSICAL 

=:::':':::::':"--IIISTRUMEIT 

CHI"""', Tlltor Shop ........ 
and 100 ..... · ...... atlon .. 
128 112 EIII Wllhlngton 81 ..... 
0111 351·f22l. 

Mall or bring to "" Dolly 
lito "Tomorrow' column 1_ 
genarlf will not ba publ_ 
ba accaptad. Notice of potr 
IWCOG"izad Ifudlnl ~rouplll 

Event ____ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time _ 

Location __ _ 

Contact person/pr-



MOVI. 
I WIlL II!U' MOVE VOU and 
eupply Iho I ....... 12!11 _ . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

on.nng two __ ......w.g TWO .~~ __ ~ 
_, $35. My a, 01.. IIAU!., --"'- _room --, - 10. __ 
_ . Schedule In odvonoo, .10M --' In - 12 .... Ooorn WIth pwf<1ng ond leundry, 11110 
883-2703. """'" YW'f _ .. _, (-I )51-11341 or 351.15e1. 

rC---=======::;;: I==~------- muoicbulldlng. VAondUnlwe<OiIy fDIAU, """..-.., -'-. 
NOR_ HoIpIIala. 3e5 Ellil A_. No.4. 1187.50, 1/2 ~ W",. 

HAULING IoIOVING 1171)( _Ih ~1011 - <pft\. d~ 
Lighl _10 I,ano and odd jobI. , "'I~, peI1<Ino. 
Reuonable ..... , Oak "_. 1-2 1oIIf, one '- room.......... c:amtJuo. -, quiet ~L 

ROOM FOR REIT 
IN _, ____ . 1155 

pIuI ," utit-. 1011 Diana 
S~ Can anytime. 331-71117 

QAAOUAT!lP401tll ' ............ 
............... quIeI~ furnioMd. __ ~ 
A/C. ............. , laundry. _ ' - -and .,' ....... $115. 
337.n. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

0. .. ,35, .. '. or Ownnls, 11110 "" twG, ,,10 "" - . """ ~ . • 1."-----------� :;354-:.;.:25:::2e=. _______ :.Ub:;IH:::_=-=354-020::.:::::7.:... _____ 1 nMAU! _IMIID ...... _ . 
DAD -_ •• 11_ 1'UIALe, ..... _. two __ SouIII L''''' "20 pi"" util-., 

~1or~S150. ~~I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ utJl .... Iu.-• 
......... 338-58n. 

"PO';;;:;;':;' I;;;; 10wnh0U". ,,112.50/ monlll K'W 354-1515-
Phon" 338-3IIOt paid. pool, _I .... ..- WAHTI1I; two ...."",.,.... .... ___ ....... __ ;..;.;. ___ I ....... r 0e0arntJer "..13311-28S111 __ r ~ $1501 

·f!'-o ........... ""O";';"';-----1 STORAGE ::354-6152=:=.. ::JtJdV::2... _____ 1 men .... ~. HIW poI6. 

"-L Greal _ion '"0' )5\01415 

APARTMENT 
FOR RUT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

FRII!NDlHIP Child Cart Contw~ 
hu opanlnga lor 2 112'0 e __ 
old •. W.rm, loving CO" Will> 
.lIenllon 10 your child'. '0l0I 
d_Opn1Onl. C.II DirllClor L-. 
Wlnanen 354-1749 or vIaIt ~ 
Malr_A ... 

alll!NNI!JIAN IUD 
a I'I!T C!NT!R 

Tropical Ilah, palt and pa' 
oupplloa, pal grooming. 1600 I, 
Avanue South. 338-a501. 

1T0000Gf·1T0IIAGI! 
"'------------1 MlnJ.warahouoa unlta frOM 5'.'0'. 

IJ.Sto,.AII. DIal 337-3506. 

_____ U· NlIHlIU ATB. like ..... 
,... Fonda". S200 080. 337~1O. 

Ron. 

montll. Slat1it>g~..., I nIIAU! _,ad 10 ...... ...., 
3504358. __ ~ ........ 11881 '""" 

"W ~.- and _ - paid. 1IeeIcy, ""50. 
paidl Famaia '0 ou_ nllAU. ""' __ ... _. 
Oacambar I&- Moy, ou_ -.,~ •• 
Optional' South John-. (.0 two _room. I0I0 .. In _ I ....... 
_ ......... Irom _I. COlI Pay JMuwy ranL ....... .,.. 
lynotla,354-141, . 354-f173. 
'OTlRm==01.::-...."--'=ng-'-1-_--QfIII-- IIOO/IIIIIIAYU: We '-_co 
r"""""",, 10 ...,. condo. <:hOop who - r_ lor .,.,.. two 
ran' plu.112 u'iN,_ c.J1 fn:=!:Ioft~=..,""!."::-.1 

It" ..,.,.KI Marina 12, bl.ck 337-3425. 414 r;-.. _at lor yo" '" pod! up. 
__________ - COlor. Uk. new. ,,00 0< _ offer. FDIAU wontad : 5<1_ """'_ 

338-55110· Joe. ~,:, tour _r~houaa =.:::,~~=,.~ID, ;:::'::;:::::::'::====="-- ___________ 1 ,pa ng, ~ . ubi" ... Call RICh, 33I--6S.0 
W. Midi ap'am. Unaar Irock ;;:331-:::..:209=':.;· ________ 1 ;;;;::=:::.:::::..:=:::.:~~.!!:.--

111_, CO pl.yer, _r, tapa AUTO SERVICE TWO male """"""', ... anlad lor =''::===101'::,"-
jack. $280 or _ ollar. Sony ____ ....,. ______ naXl_tar. n._ --"- _ PaIcI- Porong. _,,"'_, 
1).,0. .... _leal POrtable CD _11- - 21. I 112 IoUnd,). own _ . MIF. 
~. S2OO. c.JI 338-1000. ba", .. balcony. W., alda. "eso' ".000,000 bon .. (jus' kidding) . 
'IIIUIT RLlll00w ,"reo. Double ;.;.Mon=",::.:..;;...,,=:.; • ..:CaI=1 ~=..;.;.148-"'-___ 1 ;;;S3U338=:::::::..... _______ _ 
~ -", aqu.llzer .nd CD 
i>IaI'O'.$400.~18'. 

IE.TTO OWl 
TV, VCR. aterwo. 

WOOOIUIIN IOIIND 
.00 ~Ighl.nd Court 

338_1541. 

~~: Ren"o own, lV· .. 
.t..-eos. microwave., appll8nces. 
'""''''' ... 337-9900. 

[------

QUAUTY CAR ITAIITtHG 
Clr Ilirta 0' Y<X' don't pay 

24 hoUr aa<VIce 
$15 or $10. with atu_'1l 

INSURED 
354-1220 

JU"P ITARTS 
TOWS 

Curl BI.ck ""10 AapIoIr 
1510 WiI_ CrMk Dr. 

354-00lIO 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

fBIIAlJ! nonamoller. 0Wf' room, 
apacIouo two t.dnoorn _ 

wl1k ... " r;kJMt. rNCrCJWaW. ~bM. 
==:.:.:..-------I-.~I.Iaw. 337'2~ 
FEMAlI roomlNlte anted fof 
aprlng _,.,. Can have ""n 
room. Nfo. ~rtmllnt with 
underground parking II I g_ 
location, Oilbert Street Call 
anytime 354-3876. 

IMI!C_R ..... -.-. 
nonomoldng "'ale, fl .. ",inuit 
d .... to hoapittl . .... Vet'W 
_10 .... .,.,.., OW. "'"crow .... 
"83. 338-3e1Ie 

aNI 011 two room ...... ..."tad, OWN - SpaClo<la _""*'~ own room _ u __ we.., .- NC. w"" parking, quiet. _Ina, 
~" "-', , _ aida, "71)( nagot_ H/W 

paid. $150. NIoa, cloan. South pald, ~. 354«)23 
Van Bu,.., . 33I-t583. 

_ . I'f:NTACliEIT apartmanta. 
Shire room In two bedroom. 
ASAP. Dacamber ran' 1,..1 
~. 

DOWNTOWN large room fa< 
aublat. One or .- people. CHEAP' 
,\ergOa Irom "'" Spo"'. Column 
354.1813. 

DNI 011 two lama ... 10 ..... FI!IIAI.I. ahare _room in two 
I "101 

'" 
35. "27 bedroom _rtman,. S1151monlll 

-''''''' . mon . - . Incluclao uli"'_ Cable, 11ft 

ONf OR two roommal ... ,""", two carnbua. 351·252. 
_room ape""","" H{W paid. 
3311-3485 Inl'l'"" 

F1!1IAL! roommate w.nlMl. _ 
dantal bU'ldIng Ran' __ 

AIIC .. ATADOR 1915, 42.K "".... IIAlI roommll. wantad. Own 
$Il00. Phonl 356-2438. _room in two bedroom 

354-aS21 . 

.... ---------- WANT 10 buy uoedl wrackad carol 
Iruck .. 62&-4971 ('Oil IrMI. 

apart.....,l. Avollab .. immadlllety . 
"87.50 pi ... 112 utllnlea Uwndry, 
_'no, qUIa1, A/C, dl"'_r, 
HIW paid. 33tI-08IIII. D!C!"~R trMI _ one -.:.:::====.:..:.::..::::::..==- 1171 IUICII Skytarto, \18, 4-dOOr 

Pili PS, AMlFM, AJC. Good 
condition. ,,350 080. KI"" 
35'~180. _'8. 

MALE, kJwl~ illinois Uanof. nonsmokinG roommate to there 
mld--Decemw. Own bedroom. two large conctomtnfum n..,. 
bIIthrooml. micrOWlve. NC, ec::onofood .. On bu5JI,.., wuherl 
balcony. 351-1587 or 354-7278, d,.,." largo -~. l .... 

DO YOU need halp aaliing. tNylng, Brad. matlaga. 331-e550 
trading, or repairing ~r Clf? ca.. "ON.~ 
WNtwood MOlon, 354-4445. TWO I!DIIOOII 'P.rtmenl, _, _INa ""la, -. room In -,mao,. CIoM to "-Itol 
1"1 PlYIIOImf Horllon, 
~,good condhlon. $'800. 
337~ evenings/_ends. 

GRUT HOllOAY 
TRANSPORTAT~N. 1814 
MUltlng, 78,000 mil", Air, 
lutomltlc, AM/FM caJ:Mtte. Some ru.' lias, offer. 351-1501, Andy. 

pald, cable, ",lcrow ... Cia .. '0 Dacamber ,.." FREE. Qu;.t p_ 
_n,own! campUI. Ca" 354-4210 Call '-Uri<. ~ KRp Iryong 

OWN IIOOM, malt 'a ahare two NON'_INa lama ... 
bedroom .partmanl, e.n'on "'ICrow ....... dlsh"~, AG. WID, 
Minor, 1175 plu. utillt'", 35'-e100 furnl,hed op110n, on bu. route 
.IIer 6pm 351 .2345 

~~~------------F!.1III.Al.!. CNtn room in lWO 
bedroom apwImanl. NC, wID, 
mlcrowlw, dish .. .." HIW Peld 

tin PONTIAC Aa're '1I1ion On buill ... V..., qu"l. Parking. 
wagon. lias' o"or. 353-4901 Avall.b .. Janu.ry 1. Call 351-82511. 

III/P 1155 plu •• 12 uUUlIoa, own 
room. mlcrow ... , leund') C.U 
Tim or M.rk, 337·_ 

arytlme. NUll two ,oommalM 10 ahara 
hOUle, two blocka Irom _ . 

CLOR TO CAIIIPUI. Available 
now' Cal Pat. or Mati ~ 

IIfN ON~ Y. "Oll _ utll .... 
Share ""chon and _ . fIo44.257S 
-nus. 

_liT QIIItlTIIAI 
TO ALL DUll 1I1AD111S. 

III!IIY '- _ t.d_ 
~I ... thtwo __ 
lIudy, k'_, 1 __ , ad 

accapl8d. u~lrtraa ...
$11"185. 

lltIIf.l story, th __ __ 

/100M, unlurn"""' , 1>0 lu'cMn 0< 'ownhouaa Oarage-' 112 belh 
utlln_ Availabla now 333 Tan mlnute .,alk 10 ~ $485 
-.- '120 337.a551 pIuI ull"lloa """""'Y 1 ~ 
IINGU!. quiet. _ ..... na "50, 
.Ut .... paid Furn_ 35406032 
IHerDpm 

MIF. donI'I Jtyte 'OOM. m'crow...,.. 
,.Irtg.r.tor, bacaml>ar FAE E, 
$185- 354-8145 

LARG! • ...".ng rOOt" tor ,.,.,. 
SII ... kl'e_, Ir.lnll room, ".th, 
lree _ , .11 uOIlI'" paid, S200 
35Hl322 

auallT two _room ~I 
S330I mon'" .... " ..... pard On _I .... laundry, oH_1 par1c1ng 
2430 M....,.'... 354-&483 .... r 
8 .00pm 

~IJT CAll FOR SKIERSI 
AddIU"",,1 apace .ddad on 
Sunchl .. Tours Sh(1h ",,"uII 

':t;ollogllta Wlntar Ski BrMk. '0 
S, .. mboit, VIII, Breckenridge or 
Hint,r Pirie from only $1s.t 
Including five or aeven nights 
Iodglny, II .... plcnl .. , pan .... nd 

"', ... Over 400Q partk:ipating 10 
far! CIII loll fr .. lor lull color 
brochur. and merv.tlonl, 
1-40C).321-5811 TODAY! 

~4UI SPAINGS condominium 
evlUable 12·25-67 to '·1-88 with or 
"lIhoul ~olld.y _I and or Rooa 
Bowl dck .... On goll cou .... 

TWO MOllE paopIa '0 Ih ... I.,. "7' CHRYtIl£II Cordoba, 78,000, bedroom _ S140 par month 
new trantmisalon. runs good, $350 ~u. ahl,. utillt .... AVI'"'''' 1130 plu. ut,h'iN 354--5808 "'!I _berl Jlnu.ry ran' 

Famoia Own.-n, thr .. _room YfIlY ClOt!! In. " ... two 

~II. tennl .. Accommodates tour 
plus. Also 5<lparbowi packegea. 
{or dol.,Ia.,.1I 1~1 .. 54~22. 

OBO. 353-4771. Jlnu.ry I . Phone 331..9f111 ott., 
11U FOlIO esco" Ol wagon. 
""Io<netlc. A/C. AM/All. 75.000 

8·OOpm. K.." 'rying 

FI!IIAU. Own _oom. Soulh 
Johnoon. "58 plus aIac'nc. Call 
Laur. : 351.7tS4. 

ml .... good condition. Book value 
$2901)- mull .. 11- $2888. Call 
col..., 7:30-9 45pm. 
(515) 4n-ll771 . HELP, dasparataly n_ larn.'.,o 

Ff""L!, su_, own bedroo",. apwIman' Iully lumlahad. IWI _'oom, _ut,1uI quiet, .... na. 
'hrM bedroom 'panman, W_, pald, cl_, "40 35'-31111 "ar'unll, CiA. I "ndry u"I1"""..., 
d,.,., •• 'r, mlcr .......... par"ng No -. _Ing Gladu ... 
Caml><l ... rana, hoapt.... WANTfO two non_king _ta ........ pno_ A_.-
351 .. 38. 1Iu<tan .. 10 ahare. double S450 S37-3841 

furnIShed room In quI«. deIIn 
IIAL!, own room, IhrM _room raoldan'lal home, ",chon Each THMf 11_", baaull'U I ""'" 

0Ne._ ac>arI"-~'" 
'-''''. H/W paid, _r '-''''' 
and ..... school S1.on,"fI 
January 1 351-7., 

UNtOUI! two _"""" in ""'
A"",Iab .. ~ 20 Ctooa .... 
Dodge $t~ on bUp". Rani 
,"750 HChI MOnth ~ 
paocI Call ~or"'22:at 

'In. WAYN AV(I/\J! one _room ... ", am'''' oir Mar 
be lumlahad" _ted-..
dryat In building All 

'422 S OUllUOUf STRHT 
One badtoom two IIIoCke t.
HOlrday 1M .... wat.r PIItd f,.. 
oft .. ,,.., partung . can be 
/um_ S33S 

381~10 

"fW IUlLOIHG 
501/dIo -,"""'I .,111 tacu"ty 
anlrance Down,own 1Oca'"", 
large '.,chon, _ ..... ,_ room. 
......,..". JonWiry I 137-5301 . 

lWO __ _ 
TWO _ __. _ I .. __ 

~ar--.'1IoorS __ .. ,....._ 
:.r::::----~ .-....y I Foo.". _",col 
=-~------I- .... ..... 
---...-. CUNt ..... __ 

r-~"~::;;";-;_~-~35;'~~;"S":;;;';";- co , -.-- ". 

~--------~-----

-~.--,-0-....... .,...._._. ---"-',.... "'- .. .,...-. 
... T ................ .. 
.u " I"",,,,,,,,,, .. -CII1~'" 

-------- . -_......,000-", ....... ................ '*',...-.. _-
11+1101 .... s,.. 

cc.o ._ 
FOR WE 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Home. 
For Sale 

• sao 
' 1000-.-...... .. . ..................... _ ... ............. 
- Ilt ~_ 

~DpIft 
..., 11 .... sa "12, 

. SPRING 
1~~~~i.eREAK FUN 

="-""".:.;..-------- ah." liva _room hou .. wI,h 
1171 CIf£VY Malll><l V~, much wood 1100,., "rapl.". and or .. , 
recent work, good tires, needs location. 354-8194 
angina worto . SS50I 080. 337-30lI0. 

IEEKINO lama" Chr"li.n 

AUTO FOREIGN roommate \0 aha'. toW'nhou ... 

ap.nman" H/W pal<! $183 50 plus '115 3S4 .... I"""'hou .. ~ 10 ,,/!\pul. 
'13 ull1i'lea Oulet. cla.n • -" ",k,,_ dwhw_. WI[) -, 
December. 825 Sou'h Dodge OWN ~0II00M In twO bed'oom _,,_ 011 ,_ partolng 
338-4213, 1-377~ or apa_1 Janu.ry FREE WI[), 337-e23O 
1-3n~18. ojItIo ... _ , ".,. corpet. parking. 

bUttl ... DouO, 35HI'51 $450, larva thr. _ , I '17 au.l!T OM __ , __ 

-\PAiNO IRI!AK '88 TRIPS 
~VAllAIIlE NOWI Vour chol.,.: 
/South Pad .. Island; Nonh p.dro! 
...... any hiland; O ..... ,on laland, 
1 ..... D.yton. Buch; Fa" 
Walton B41ach; MlamIB .. ch, 
Drlando/ Dilney World, Florid. 
1-tiltOf' Held, South carolina or 

=...-:-=-==:.-. ____ ,~ akilng II Slaamboa', ColoradO. All 
h most wanted delrln,tlon. It 
discount prtces. can toll tree tor 
;F"'P .... Sunchue Tou,. Seven,h 

==;:..:..:::.~----- ,t Mnual Spring Bre.k B.ah color 

I A!MIIiBER WHEN 
Eaa..,.IePl ... 

Offering qulfity uMd futnlturl 
'1 rauonab" pricot· 

351~788. 

VlUAGE AIITlSA .... 2123 East 
121h Slr .. I, Viliag. a' E.' 
D._port, oa-port, IOwa. 
apaclalillng In ""'. modo gills" 
Interviewing .rU" •• nd .rtItflc 
C .. ftl _Ie In_ltd In MIl", 
their WOrk on I consignment bIIiI 
Call 1~1032 lor .ppoln' ..... l 

.brochuft and rnervations today; 
~-IOO.J2f-5911. 

.OUCH i, • bulc necessity ot III • . 
CoM now: 

• 

TRAHOUIUTY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8984 

THeRAPEUTIC m .... go by 
prtifled mUMU .. with four years 
'hparlance. Shll'SU, SwedlShl $25. 
Ralls.ologyl $15. Women only. 
~. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIA 
·13th yur. bper~ Instruction. 
Stirling now. Call Berba .. W.lch 

,IOf inlorm.llon. 354-9794. 

TICKETS 
:~W-ANT!---D_--~-W--A-H-A-W-K-EY-E---
,BASKET8A1..l tickets, Season or 
aing" y.mes. 351-2t28. 

.ft NEED NUTCRACtlER IIck.ls. 
Any.howlng.1 H.nchor. 351·2128. 

'IAN OIEGO CHAt8T11ASI Vou A.' 
youraelf to PMonb and I'll Mil vou 

THE~~~~~GI! f:=::=~=:~ 337.-. bakatblll,lck.CO (March 10). 
_ 51 ....... SOfI.2511-731M1. 

CN!" co",put." lrom Fldo"tY 
and NOYafI It ~ oR. AIao 1JIcYdf' IIOUNDTIIIP pl.ne IIck.1. 
compu'." lor' I 5 HCh. lola", Cadar Rapm 'a F,. !.lye,., 
338-8273. FlOrlda. lH¥W '2117, relum 1111. 
;;;;.;;;;-------"'r~, :J35.OII71 daye or 

331·5885 ..."Ings. 

UNo IOOKI, boughl and sold. 
AMARANTH 800ItS ., 

WASHINGTON AT Gtl8E~T 
MDn.oSal. 10-5:. 

n.ur .. lo-tpm 
Sunday lo5pm. 

354-0722 

IIOUNOTRtp pl..,. lick.l 
Cadar Raplds to _ York City. 
'2fM.1213O. S15O. C.II35,.2e15. 

Own room, $145, 113 ulil~l .. 
___________ Cor.IviI". 338-0437 

,NS :IOOZX Turbo, red, loaded, OWN ROOII, Emerald Court 
7,000 mi .... 1,..000/080. Jan...., ran' FREE 112 udlU .. , 
35=1~=:::.... _______ SIlO. F_ parking. 11.2 block 

,IU VW GTI, AJC, BI.upunk', bUllina. 354-002 ...... Ing .. 
SospMd. 39,000 mil ... $5900. FE .. AlE, non-omok.r 'a "'or. 
338-9242. 338·7410 . 'hr .. _room apa"men, ()\on 
===='-'-=------ _room, bathroom, garage. H/W ,H' DATSUN 210 hl'chback. paid. AC, dlshwuher, micro" .... 
5-spMd, AJC. N ... , b .. k .. , ""'" clean Combu. $183 501 
e"Nult. b.ttery. clutch, It.reo. . , .-
Good COndition. $1850, 354-0201. mon'h. Avall.bl. Dtrcambar 30. 

~. 

RAlSTON CRf!K, one or two bathe. balcony, ..... _ , Ian Jan...., 1. har_ IIoorw. 
lama .. roornma ... ,....,.., 10 IATIf. hvlng .-n. Iu_. deck, ",Inu ... Irom '-1>'111 AVOlI..,1e h~. claM 'a CMfIpua HIW 
"'.'" "'rM _room apantnant ctou 'a c:arnpu .. HIW p • .., Dacambat l' 33f'I387 paid. S2IIOr'month :164"'54 
beginning Dec.Mber 2G HIW Allold_13S4-064fI 1.35::.;.1 • .:.n;..";::. _ _ _____ _ 
p.1d 354-11S61 au.lIT," __ . .... I ' 

LARGI! unlurnlahaG roo"', ahara campua. W"', d_. tulL!T two _r-,\ H/w_ 
Fl!llALI! roo""""I' naadad. own .ltcMn ancI be,h Fr .. W,1) $2001 mlcr ........ , _ b.throom. HlW S380 8:!8 IOWl A_ua NG ft , 
bedroom. $127, 112 .toctr!c:. One mon,h Includ'ng ulI"'1oa Avall.bIe paid. Janu..., I One monlh Ir. Wal"ng d ... ...". 337~ ~_ 
greel roomma", qu..t, Partolng, Janu.ry I 337·ml , 337·10111 1133~1~.7~1~42~===:;:;:==; OI _ _ NI_ng-=-_______ _ ten mlnut .. 1rom campu .. bul 
.IOP out Ironl door HIW paid, AJC COMPACT "lr __ tort IOf ,.",. TIll DAILY IOWAN c:u.Ulf'IID 
Call Doni .. , 351·5012. Keep lrylng only S241_lar wllh IrM 0 II _.0 IT"'" WI-' YOU A VIIIY 

l1li' •• "" rOOM. ,,50, _ paid. """'B"(~ TEN RENTALS, INC eVl' tJ , ""!!":I!ACllII."IITMUANO""PP' 
Diahwaahar, mlcrow ... CI_' 337·AENT L./ ::.::~::..;-:=:::.:..-----__ 

1'75 FIAT. gr.at condition, new 
'Ires, battory, AMIFM, $1095. 
354-88M. 

Call 351-01lI0, ~ HAADWOOlI Il00,, F_, APARTMENTS AVAILAll! January I , ntc. 0'" 
bed_. K'W lu~ CIO .. 1O 

III!RIIV CIIRIITIIAS FI"AlI 10 .. bit! apwImenl Big lurnlahad room Shar. batha, Irving b" 2 Un/IIetoIty Hoapotol .. 1aw school 
HAPPY NfW VEAR bedroom, uhll .... paid, Cl_ '0 .r .... kltchon, WID, cablo CI_. BE ROOMS Ca .. OK $31Q/ mon'h. _I,.bla 

___________ 1 campu • . Lynn 354-<Il101 or V.n Buran $1" 338-302e _ 337..3221 
1H4 SUBARU, •• caltonl 
condition, 5-apaad, 3&.000, AMlFM MAli!. own room three t.droom, 
c_II., NC. 35405051. _ paid, SI871_IIobl • . 

Mlcrowavw, dlsh" .. hor, IYC. Cl_ 
Io campu .. Jim, SolP"'. 35He112 11111 .. AZDA lu • . AUlo<nelic. 

sunroof, AJC, st.rea. All powered. 
low mil ... S3IOO. C.II 337-3340 MALI I>Onsmokor. Claonl qUiet· 
MUST SELl'. Two _room. own room. S2OO. 

3Ot-283-12"5 ... ~. OWN rOOM In n .... "".. • AIC . heatlWater paid =Yf=::~;;"':;::HG;';"'''------
nIlAL! roo""",," . Share hou.. _room _ . two o"*". W'D. • 2 swimming pools 0 1Il"",,1 'n"_ golf 
with own _~ Th_ blocke ·'r, I.r- y.rd, •• -. In, ~I h I -,.. Two -""'" .."." peld, ~ .- ~ • " 0<;8 to osptla s 1>0 polO. S380I monlll Nioa 
Irom downtown. Avail.ble now. nonsmok.r M"'.f)acamber "50 d Avaollb .. Janu'~ t 33100617. 
33=7""""=:::.._________ plu •• 1l ulIlltiH. Bryon! TOfn en campus -, 

351-l1«4 • On bushne aulllAU two __ 
ntO .fOIlOOll ape"""n,, ~ H 05 M F ~I c_ to __ 

Jvat who! ..... "'_ ... Ior ~ 
'E1rth_ln_ -on. .. __ 

·B ......... toundry. pool 

Two __ U4rt- S4QO 

naoIabIa ~ 0< Jonua" 1 
CALL TOOAYI 

:;::':":"':::;:::';;~------IHIW paid. So. minutes '0 FIeld 
1.." TOYOTA Calica OTS. Hou ... Rod, 337-8523. 6-7pm. 
ElteeUenl condition, 101~, low 

room, two blocke Irom Currier ours V'. on " n. paid. CaN asl __ at .hat 
AIC,HlWpald,d""w_. RanI INTERESTEOIH 9-12 Sit. r-m- "ull'I~1 FIIII~ono __ 
negotlabl. plu. ullin .... 337·2524 ALTERNATIVE HOUSING' ....... ___ IT ~=='-":...::=====~ lapart-· A .. .- .lenulr)' " 

"'Ilea SIIOOO _ll.b ... Call FEIiAlE roommate, duple • . 1125/ 
351·25311. mon'h Includ. utilit_ Butlino 

_nlng. ...., ...... __ ..... • THRE! _room, _ "'rOIIgh S2IQt month Inc:_ /lMV ".., 
GoodlOOmtnoccupll'l-GW1lId 338-1175 ,..tts1801_'or'h_~lour w ..... OnbuaItM _pollOK 
cocpetIIM hoIIMt aYlhllll, IIIoCkO troM _Iown, .."." paid. :J3I.Oo504 

. Fait RtntJ · F~tndl\' WIO A .. llible Dacambat 2. QUtfT one __ "'. ''''lable 

338-123& C.,hl.. OWN ROO ... ,..1., grMt 'OCIlion --_________ ;;;;:.c=-=-=-"-______ I on Sou'h Clln'on . J.nu.ry re.1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IM"RE lorge two bedroom FIlEEI C.II 354.()87&. 
apanment. own room, on buslln • . 
Avall.b .. J.nuo') 1. $182.501 HOUSf. Sou'h Johnoon. M .... 

Rnponllble Poopll • :130--002& Jlnuary 1 S2t51-,. Incl.-
• H .. r Clrllpua H/W NO _ Near Un ...... ty 

CAllm.aw JUST COMPLETED! =~and""'''''oc_ 
mon,h. 338-41,2. $137.50 or ,'451 month. III 

NDNSMOK'NG lornata. Own rOOM u,IIIi''', 338-0155. 
In IIIrM bed,oom. HIW Paid. $150 n"Al!, own _room In th,.. 
354-9230 ."or 5p"'. bedroom ap.,,_n,. SOu,h MALE, own room. two bedroom 

apa".....,I, H/W paid. S1&7.50 plus 
112 utllit .... au..,t, bustine, I.undry. "AL!, own room In two bedroom. 
p.riolng, .. Ira. 354-2801 _In,,", Burling,on.nd Lucas. "501 

mon'h, negollab ... plu. 112 

V.n Buren. St811 man", 
NeOOTlABlEI Av.l .. ble now 
354-1592 

nliAlf '0 ahara two bedroom .leclriclty. 338-0880. D!C!"I!A IrM, January 
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Thumbs up 
Mike Cunnler, right, of BOlton, plnl the thumb of L .. Altai, lett, of 
Ch ..... , M .... , while Bob Lobel, center, refer .. 1 the metch during 
the IntemaHon.1 Thumb WrelHlng Feder.tion reglon.1 final. held at 

I 
Champion I Bar. Competltora battle It out In • miniature boxing ring 
made for thumb wre.ulng. The winne,. of the compelilion go to New 
York to compete In the naHonal final •. 

Youth program makes impact 
By Tom Dlck.raon 
The Daily Iowan 

For the past few years, a program 
has been quietly doing effective 
social work in the Iowa City com
munity involving children and 
Iowa student-athletes. It's called 
Volunteers for Youth. 

Iowa is among more than 50 
colleges and universities across the 
nation that have a Volunteers for 
Youth program. The organization 
came to Iowa in September 1978 
and pairs needy youngsters from 
area grade schools and junior highs 
with Iowa athletes from various 
sports in a big brother or sister 
arrangement. 

"We match up kids and athletes 
that have compatible tastes," said 
Barry Holmes, a member of the 
men's track team. He is one of five 
student directors of the program. 

A MAJOR GOAL OF Volun
teers for Youth is to get more 
big-name athletes so the organiza
tion becomes wider known. The 
program already has a few well
known athletes working with chil-

$1 Domestic Bottles ..... --.. DrI_ .... .,.... 

dren, like wrestler John Heffernan 
and vol\eyball . star Ellen Mul
larkey. Presently, there are 35-40 
youths paired with sudent-athletes 
in the program. 

"The number fluctuates: student 
director Vicki Ramseyer said. "The 
.fbic process is that we send out 
infonnation to the schools. Then 
the guidance counselors at the 
school determine what kids might 
fit in best with the program and 
they send the kids home with 
penni8sion slips for their parents 
to sign." 

Ramseyer, ajunior on the women's 
swimming team, said the next step 
is to interview the youngster, the 
athlete, and the parents sepa
rately. If the student director 
decides the youngster and the 
athlete are a good match, then a 
meeting is !let up between everyone 
involved. If that meeting goes well , 
the two are paired. 

'Tl"8 TOTALLY A one-to-one 
relationship," Ramseyer said. "The 
ideal goal is to have them meet 
with each other three hours a 

-TYCOON I. c._ 
223 East Washington 

TONIGHT 

Be Here For A Second Night In A Row 
For The Craziest Specials In Town! 

TIUllPM TIUllPM 

BARUQUOR 
AU MGHr LONG! 

Other SpecIals on Everything Throughout The Night! 

MAKE mE TYCOON ONE OF YOUR HOT 
PARIY SPOTS BEFORE nlE HOlIDAYS! 

, 

week." 
Those hoUTs together may include 

bike ridei, going to games and just 
hanging out. 

Mullarkey, senior co-captain of the 
volleyball team, joined the program 
recently. Her "little sister" is 
Southeast Junior High eighth 
grader Stephanie Turner. 

·Steph's a really nice kid," Mul
larkey said. "I've seen her twice 
this week. We hit the volleyball 
around at the Field House the 
other day, then went to Cookie's & 
More and came back and had 
dinner. Then she came over the 
next day and we just hung out and 
watched some movies." 

Mullarkey got involved in Volun
teers for Youth after talking about 
it with a couple friends. 

"I WAS INTERESTED in it," 
she said. "I feel fortunate for what 
I have, and I know a lot of other 
kids aren't as fortunate. It's a nice 
feeling knowing you're doing some
thing for someone else.' 

Iowa athletic department admini
strator Les Steenlage has been 

involved with Volunteers for Youth 
since its inception. He said he 
plays the role of making sure the 
program is headed in the right 
direction. 

"It's a student-run organization. 
I'm jUst here to help out," he said. 

Steenlage said Iowa was contacted 
in 1978 by a national advisor for 
Volunteers for Youth and asked if 
it was interested in implementing 
the program. 

"We said, yes we were interested, 
and then went out to see if there 
was enough interest on the cam
pus," Steenlage said. There was a 
lot of positive feedback on the idea, 
so the program was started. 

Student director and co-captain of 
the men's track team K.P. Lansing 
said there's a misunderstanding in 
the community about the organiza
tion. 

"When Volunteers for Youth is 
mentioned, the connotation is that 
it is religious," Lansing said. "It is 
strictly a big brother and big sister 
type of thing. It's a non-profit 
organization for the athletes and 
for younger kids." 
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Coors Light & The Vine present 

c!Jf2US'I!7vl9lS P.9l!1(pY 
FREE Beer & Prizes given away by Santa 

Starting at 8 pm 

$1 Night · 1.50 ~~3~~:~O Salad 
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Come in to 

Brae"et's Ba,el Bakery 
US loft Aft. 

Jloaday, Decalbel' 14th tiara JIdday, Decaabcr 18dl 
Pram 4:00 pm atl 7:00 pm IDd let 

3 FREE BAGELSI 
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Just Say ... 

'1 NEED SOME FOOD 
FOR THOUGHf" \ 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa women's gymnastics Coach Diane 
DeMarco Is full of enthusiasm these days 
Oller her ninth "and most intense" team. 
See Page 11 

Hawks hope 
to make gra 
vs. Iowa State 
By M.rc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

Despite the fact the Iowa-Iowa 
State game is two days away, Iowa 
basketball Coach Tom Davie 
focused his attention on grades at 
his weekly press conference 
Wednesday in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

"Some of them (the players) are 
trying to get their best grade 
points of their career: Davis said. 
·So rm concerned about them. I 
want them to do that. I want them 
to get the best grades they've ever 
gotten." 

Davis gave the team Sunday and 
Monday off after the Hawkeyes lost 
to Arizona, 66-59, Saturday in the 
Arena. 

THE HAWKEYES, 6-1 and 
ranked eighth in the nation, will 
travel to Ames to face the Cyclones 
and the partisan Iowa State crowd 
Saturday in Hilton Coliseum. 
Davis said he was unsure if· the 
crowd would help or hinder the 
Hawkeyes. 

"That could be a definite advan
tage," he said. "A lot of times, that 
could get your players playing 
harder. It can be real a positive for 
the home team. You never know 
that, from year to year, how your 
players are going to respond to a 
road game." 

Iowa returns home to host Pan 
American of Edinburg, Tex., Dec. 
21 and will then compete in the 
four-team All-College Tourney at 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 29-30. 

IOWA NOTES 
• At Tuesday's practice, senior 
guard Michael Morgan suffered a 
hip bruise, and freshman swing
man Rodell Davis - already out 
with a broken thumb - sustained 
a knee injury. Coach Davis said he 
had expected the freshman to see 
some playing time but the possi
bility of redshirting is being consid
ered. 

Davis: Iowa: 
must focu 
on 'power' 

By' Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom Davis coined a new basietbllll 
phrase Tuesday, one that ~ 
catch on - power shots. 

Power shots are not new 10 tIiI 
game, at least not around lOI!l 
basketball. Davis has used the i 
term as a coaching tool to expl8H1 
to his players the importance tl 
certain types of shots. 

Davis' definition of a power shatis 
as follows: ·Shots that are inai~ 
that lead to three-point plaY'.' 

The Iowa coach said he got II • 
thinking about how the pubUr 
perceives his team driving 10 the ' 
basket, making it look 88 if iI 
doesn't want to shoot an eight-bt 
or 10-foot shot. Hence, the net 
tum of phrase. 

Whi Ie there are power shots, then 
is also another type of inside shot 

"YOU'VE GOT WHAT mOlt 
people think are inside shots. And 
those are shots from eight feet, 10 
feet, five feet, six feet," Davis said. 
"Those are lousy shots in there. 

·So when you think of a team 
going inside you're almost thinkinc 
of those intermediate types of 
shots, and those are bad shots,' he 
said. 

Forward Roy Marble said he is 8 

team leader when it comes iii 
taking the power shots. And tl!e 
pressure of taking those shots 
doesn't bother him. 

"Really I don't mind because a lot 
of times when pressure is put 011 

me, I play even better: Marble 
said. 
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• Ed Horton, who last year had a 
career-high 17 points and team
high 11 rebounds in the Hawkeyes' 
89-64 win over Iowa State, said he 
has no trouble getting psyched for 
big games. 

"When you're playing against a 
school like Iowa State . .. it just 
really pumps me up," the 6-foot-B 
center said. "We're going fOf the 
mythical state championship, as 
we like to call it, and I just get up 
for those games, ready to play.' 

Iowa point guard B.J. Annstrong, 
disappointed with his perfonnance 
against Arizona, said the team il 
always looking for power shots. HI 
said he doesn't necessarily feel he 
needs to take more shots, even 
though he is shooting 50 percent 
from three-point range. 
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